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% _  v ¥  n  T '* n  1 ■ * 1 T '  experience of the last few  days leads
Al'icd Arilij , Whose G^ps HflVe UC6I1 Jt luCCl Wltil Jr rCSil' nie to believe may iis the heraid of

' / ~ \ a  • victory. That, at least, is how I  r.?acl
Troops, Thrust Back the Vigorous German Orrensive
Movement at Western End ot the Battle Front <*nd 

out a * ounter Attack and Gain Ground.Carry
Germans Report That Efforts of French to Encircle Their Right Fails— 

Przemysl Is Surrounded—  Russiands Bit? ween That Fortress and (  ra- 

covr— It May Be Some Days Before Another Big Battle Is Fought 

Over in That Section of the Country.

A t the Battlefront Sept. 24— via 
Paris, 5:16 P. M.— The German off
ensive was extremely vigorous today 
at the western end of the long line 
stretching along the rivers Oise, Aisne 
and Woevre. The allied troops whose 
gaps had been filled with freshly ar
rived reinforcements, not only repeat
edly thrust back the German attack 
but eventually carried out a success
ful counter attack which resulted in i 
the gaining o f considerable grou'idj 
ar.d the definite capture o f Peronne, j 
about which town the fiercest engage- j 
ment occurred. j

A t one place victim? o f the dea ily j

the German line crosses tha Aisne con
tinuing southeast to Briment, which 
has been the center o f many vigorous 

attacks.
Along the rest o f the line, although 

there have been fierce engagements 
in which both sides claim victory, the 
situation is unchanged except that, 
according to German reports, the 
German troops have recaptured Vur- 
eness, department of Meuse. v

The Austrial general staff denies 
reports o f  Sussian victories and the 
defeat o f Genera! Dankl’s army, ’ihe 
Austrian forces, the report says,
have been  concentrated in a new po-

Gerntan machine guns were counted' . ___
; sitior. for several days, but have

in hundreds, especially where the aa
i-ance wasac ross an open wheat field.

Some men of a French regimesit, 
which was making a dash toward tne 
German position "when it was struck 
by the sweeping fire, were found; dead 
in the kneeling postures, they bad 
taken behind sheaves of wheat anc 
from where they had emptied their 
magazines, intending to start a final 
rush and bayonet charge.

A fter the fight 900 dead were bur
ied in a single trench six feet deep, 
Germsns being placed at one end and 
Trench at the other. On the eastern 
wing the Germans are throwing enor
mous masses of men against the 
French troops protecting the Sine i f ; 
defensive forts above Verdun, but 

up to the present their efforts, al
though costing immense sacrifice 
have been vain and the French line re

mains intact.
The military experts shower praise 

on General J off re for the way his 
pians are carried out.

— o—

HEAVY AR TILLER Y !S  PLAYIN G  
* LARGE PART.

London, Sept. 24.—!>:3i> P- M-

sition for several days, but 
waited in vain for another serious 

Russian attack-
Frcm other sources, however, it is 

reported that the Hussions have sur
rounded Pszemysl and are between 
that fortress and Cracow.

It may be some days before anoth
er big battle is fought here, as on 
Austrian army is behind the forts of 
Przemysl and the other is making its 
way to the remaining: fortress of 
Cracow, while the Russians are tak
ing the smaller towns in Galicia un
der their wing*

A report which lacks official con
firmation, says General Rennenkampff 
who withdrew over the East Prus
sian frontier when German reinforce
ment?* arrived, has/ received more msn 
and again hat. taken the off«nstv.j 
and compelled the Germans to with
draw.

It is considered probable that the 
fall of Jaroslau and the isolation of 
Przemysl has compelled the Gcnnan^ 
to look more closely to the protection 
of their line from Thorn to Kaliez, 
v.hich guards Posen, as the Russians 
j.'nr are able to releast a large num- 

jbe>: of men tor the invasion o f tha*

‘Between the river Oisne and t'ae 
River Aisne the enemy continues io 
maintain important bodies of troo;»s 
well entrenched. We have made a 
slight advance to the northwest, o f 
Berry-au«IJiic.

“ Second: On the center between 
Rheims and the Argonne district the 
situation shows no change. To tha 
east o f the Argonne and on the heights 
of the Meuse the enemy has continued 
his attacks, delivering them with es
pecial violence. The fighting continues 
accompanied by alternate retirements 
at certain joints and advance? at oth
ers.

“ Our right, wing there has been 
no change o f importance.

“ In the region o f Nancy and in the 
Vosges certain detachments c f the 
enemy have again attempted to enter 
upon French soil, driving back slight 
covering bt-uies of our troops, but 
their offensive was soon stopped.

“ In Galicia and Russians, having 
taken possession a f Jaroslau, are 

completely investing Praemys) and 
continuing their offensive movement 
on Cracow.’*

! the situation. . • , ' ■
I “ I have seen our troops and the 
j French go into, battle, these last dayr. 
m t as worn and weary men, but ar* 
conquerors. I have seen them return 
woulded from this valley of death 
■with the conquering spirit fanned to 
fierce fury.'

“ The scene of th* river at night 
was magnificent ar.d appalling. The 
whole valley was swept with a blaVo 
of searchlights from darkness until 
ds.wn.

‘ ‘Here and there a fsash revealed 
the bursting of a shell. Over all roil
ed the perpetual thunder of the guns, 
a fierce and thrilling accompanimc-nt.

"A n  incessant rain, too, flooded the 
great river, making the work o f the 
engineers a veritable task of Hercu
les.

“ This was a battle to the last ounce 
of strength, in which man and horse 
poured out their whole lives in a few 
frenzied moments. Day and night 
the combad raged without intenriis 
sion, ebbing and flowing like the tids?, 

seething like a cauldron and into the 
hell strong men went down. It was 
a brave sight to see them go, gaily 
and light-heartedly, to return perhaps 
in a few hours broken for like or it 
way be never to return at all, for 

i the loss, was terrible.

Artillery continues to i>lay a leading i part o f GermHny. 

p a r t  in the battle o f the Aisne, whien i xiie Servian and Montti*>egrin a rm -  

has been in progress nearly a fort- jos are before Sarajevo, c a p ita l  o£ 
night. The opposing forces continue nOSma< flushed with v ic tu rv  and pre- 
to hammer away at each other from parjng  to take this l a t e . t  a cq u is it io n  

their well entrenched and fortified ^usi monarchy, th e  possession
pc-sitions with the greatest stubborn
ness but without decision.

Almost without a lull great shells 
are being hurled across the rivers, 
valleys and plains stretching from 
the river Oise in the West to the 
Meuse in the east, and thence soutn- 
ward along the whole Franco-German

of which by Austria his been such a 
thorn in the side o f the southern Slavs.

In the operations he "2 th- mvaJeis 
look forward to a hearty welcome 
from the greater part of the popu
lation. This war, while in Bosnia and 
Galicia it is uniting races long sep
arated by artificial boundaries, is al-

sects o f b51 the countries engaged.
In Germany the socialists are f:,:ht-

fccrder, while the lighter guns play so drawing together the races and 
. on the infantry lying in the trenches 

awaiting an opportunity to deliver at
tacks and counter-attacks, with as the j ;ng ;n line with their greates- enc- 
French official communication says, m;es the militarists. In Itussia revo- 
“ alternate retirement on certain j lutionists are fighting or returning 
points and advance on others.’* i home to fight for the emperor. Great

The battle line has stretched our I Britain is leceiving support from all 
farther westward, the French leit sections o f the empire, 
wing having made some progress in 
the direction of Vove, northwest of 
Novon. The latter place a few  days 
ago was the allies’ extreme left. A  
detachment has occupied Psror.ne, 

still further north.
A  report from German headquart

ers dated September 23 says, however,
, that the efforts o f the French to ct>- 
ciicle the German right have had no 

result.
Tne French also claim to have made 

an advance northwest c f  Berryau- 

B&ck, which i* shout the pohst where

THE ALLIES  ADVANCE IX DIREC
TION OF RGYE.

Paris, Kepi. 24.—2:5G P . M .— The 
following official announcement was 
made in Paris this afternoon:

“ First: Or. out* left win’;;,' between 
the river Somme and the river Oise, 
our troops have advanced in the di 
rection o f Roye. A  detachment oc
cupied Peronne and held thtf position 
in spite c f  a spirited attack on the 
part o f the enemy.

RUSSIAN ADVANCE BEFORE TKE  
FORTRESS OF CRACOW.

London, Sept. 24.— 5:28 P. M .—A  
Fetrograd dispatch forwarded to Lon 
don by ihe Rome correspondent o f 
the Centra! Mews Agency suv-. that 
the Russian advance guards already 
have arrived before the Austrian fort
ress o f Cracow.

1 ^  
j Remains of Prestons Carried on Mi 

Asheboro.
Greensboro, Sept. 23.—The remains 

of Mr. and Mrs, Leonard M. Preston, 
of Cambria, Va., who met tragi' 
deaths, the husband instantly :u ‘i th»: 
wife dying a few hours later after l;e- 
ing micons.-’ons since tlie accident, ut 
the v>ii!ro?d ?r< ssing, two miles ' M- 

of Mebane Wednesday morning.

FRENCH TRY TO E XV E tO P GER

MAN ARMY.

London, isept. 24.— 2:00 P . M .—

L
were yesterday carried to Ashetu: o 
where the funeral services wiii ! e 
held this morning at 11 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston, ;vho were 
married h is t January, wete on th M i 

The correspondent of the Reuter reU jway to visit Mrs. Preston’s parents, 
eprrani Company at Berlin, in a dis
patch reaching here by way of Am
sterdam, transmits an official report 
given out at army headquarters. Thi* 
annuncemcnl is  dated Septer her 2o , 

evening, and is as follows:
“ The liftlit wing c f the Cernan wvst 

army, beyond the river Ofcne, has 
been engaged in battle with the French 
who tried unsuccessfully to envelop 
it .

“ Eastward, :is far as the Argonne 
fores*!, there were no important, en
gagements today.

“ To the east of the Argonne region,
Varennes was captured in the course 
o f the day, 
ceedtng.

“ German

.*zr. and Bfk*s. C. if. Rush, who reside 
in Asheboro, where the auto they were 
driving was struck by Southern pas
senger train No. 21. The same trai” 
carried their bodies io High Point 
yesterday afternoon, where they wei\j 
put on the =.rain for Asheboro.

Accompanying the remains from 
here were J. W. Mitchell and B . C. 
Fhlegar, both o f Cambria, Va., bus
iness associates of the deceased. liis 
father, Frank Preston, o f Richmond, 
Va., the only living relative of Mr. 
Preston also was one o f the funeral 
party. C. if. Hush, the father ur.fi 

three sisters, Mrs. Agnes Barber and 
ml the attack is pro- Misses Lucille and Mona Rush, who 

jca m e to the city Wednesday night, 
troops attacking the I also accompanied the 2’emains.

French forts south o f Verdun victor
iously repulsed a violent counter at 
tack made from Verdun, Ton! and 
across the river Meuse. The heavy 
artillery used against Troyon-Les-Pa- 
roches, Camp des Romair.s and Lune- 
ville was visibly successful.

“ in French Lorraine And on the Al~ 
ace frontier French advance guards 

have at somg points been repulsed.
“ There has been no decisive action 

at any point.
' ‘No news has been receivd from 

either the Belgian or the eastern the
aters of war.”

MOST V IV ID  PEN PICTURE OF 
BATTLE  TO TKE  DEATH. 

London, 3®pfcr-20.— 9:45 P. M.— A 
correspondent o f The Times sends the 
following dispatch from “ behind the 
British ]in»s,”  dated September 29: 

“ The great battle draws to a close. 
Exhaustion rather than shot and shell 
has wroaght a terrible peace along? 
the river banka—a peace which my

Warehouses io Open.
The three large tobacco warehouses 

for the sale o f leaf tobacco wil) open 
and be ready for business October 1. 
Already the large buyers who were 
here last season are arriving and nl! 
the large tobacco firms who were rep
resented here last year will he rep
resented this season. Bring your to
bacco to jeuriingron and receive the 
full market price for it.

------ 1>------
Our Banks-in Good Condition.

Burlington is fortunate in having 
two good strong banks, both Banks 
are under safe and conservative man
agement. Both have ample capital 
for all the needs o f our community, 
and are anxious to do all they can for 
their patrons. Our citizens and the 
community at iarge uPe justly proud 
of our banking institutions.

Buy-a-Bale, Bou^ht-aBale. This is 
a populsr slogan tfcase days,

Buy-A-Bale Movement Started.
The Buy-A-BaEe Movement has 

been started, in fact, it is on in full 
sx»ring in the progressive City c f Burl
ington. Not tc* be outdone by other, 
cities of-like size and commercial im
portance, Burlington intends to . do 
what she can to help out the Buy-A- 
Bale Movement. There are about fif. i 
teen hundred,bales o f cotton raised in 
Alamance County, and at ten cents 
per pound tbiy means at least $75,000 
for this county. Every patriotic clt* 
izen should buy a bale. I f  every cit
izen who can raise fifty dollars would 
buy a bale, there would be no sur
plus: to bear the market, ar.u our farm
er friends would receive* a fair return 
for their labor.

The latest recruits on a big scaie 
to the Buy-a-Bale-of-Cotton Movement 
are the officers, field men and agerts 
of the Southern Life & Trust Co., of 
Greensboro, N. C. President A. W. 
McAlister, of that progressive life in- 
surance company, has sent out a cir
cular letter tu the agents stating lhat 
the home office men would buy twenty 
biOes at ten tents a pound, these bales 
to be b^r:;ht through the company's- 
agents :• h1 from'its policy holders.

The !>■!UuK-ii) Life & Trust Co., nC- 
ficials are said io be the Jirsi life in
surance men to join in this movement, 
certainly in an organized way.

The Alamance Insurance & Real 
Estate Company, of this place, are t.»c 
Local agents o f the Greensboro con
cern, and Mr. W. E. Sharpe, the man
ager, states that he would buy two 
bales, one for the local company and 

(one for the Greensboro men.
The Piedmont Trust Company ure 

ready and willing to help along ihe 
movement and will buy a bale.

Holt & May are authorized to buy 
two bales—one for the Nissen Wagon 
Co., and one for the Stockton Co.

The Dispatch believes that any Ala
mance County farmer who has cot* 
ton to self at ten cents per pound, that 
he can sell it right here in Burlington, 
the only condition exacted is that the 
cotton must grade good middling and 
raised in Alamar.ce County by th? 
farmer who offers it for sale. Our 
advice io the farmer i;s to hold his cot
ton, but if he must raise some monsy 
upon his cotton for immediate use, 
load up your cotton ami drive to the 
progressive town of BURLINGTON, 
where the money awaits you by these 
progressive firms, next week we hop-i 
to be able to give a larger lisl c.i 
those who wiii help boost the buy-a- 
bale plan.

Picking Up.
Business in all lines is picking up. 

Our merchants have laid in large and 
jumpleti; lines of the latest and most 
fashionable dress fabrics, suits .'.nd 
footwear. When you want the latest; 
and best in merchandise, come to! 
BURLINGTON,

------ O------
The King's Daughters.

Meet first Friday in each montii. 
Anyone wishing to help the poor and 
reedy of Burlington can do so through 
this organization by sending monoy, 
food or clothing to

MRS. SARAH FIX , President.

The

icefess Refrigerators, Tireless 
Cookers.

This is the scientific age—the 
f.ge oi the iceless refrigerator and 
the tireless cooker. ■ 

Housekeeping has not yet reach
ed the stage c f merely pressing 
a button and letting electricity 
do the rest— but it is nearing it.

full o f devices
f o r  lightening kitchen labor.
' They syg of keen interest to ev

ery American woman because 
they make life easier.

The advertising in the newspa
pers from day to day contains 
news as to these devices.

The storekeepers _haysr them on 
sale.

The wise housekeeper posts 
herself by reading the advertis-

Granite Workers at Mount Airy StrCe.
Mount A iry, Sept. 24.—On yester

day 100 stonecutters in this city went 
out. on a strike and these represent 
about a third of the men engaged ir. 
that business here. How long th*»y 
may remain idle is problematic, as 
they may go to work at any hour or 
their action may result in a general 
sympathetic strike and involve ail the 
cutters on the quarry. To locate ihe 
.cause of a union kd or strike is sx- 
ceedmgly difficult io-y the men inter
ested have little to say, but it is un
derstood that two Italian carvers who 

had recently :■ me here, were dis
charged by the Granite City Cutting 
Company because they failed to m;;ke 
good an there arose some dispute 
over the matter of the wage scaio 
paid them in a final settlement. A fter 
parleying with Mr, Bailey, the man
ager, the Italians appealed to the 
local union, which decided to with
draw the men pending a settlement. 
This action effected cutters in three 
different sheds as Mr. Bailey had sub
contracted part o f his work i:i ordr*r 
to complete it by a certain time*.

Jt ic* believed that the present mis
understanding will he quickly adjust
ed, as the men generally do not ap
pear to be in sympathy with the 
movement for there is plenty of work 
and the season is rapidly drawing .o 
a close. Some take the view that the 
grievance is of so little importance 
that it wiii not be necessary to ta c 
tile matter to a higher authority 
where these questions are usually set
tled. On several occasions, the nvn 
have been ordered out here to reman1, 
idle a few days and return to w<v*k 
with no results accomplished exccut- 
the less o f time and the citizens, 
quarrymen and the stonecutters all 
hope for a speedy adjustment of a 
matter that means much tc all.

Bring your neighbor with you t3 
the mass convention October 3, and 
help nominate a good county tickev 
who will administer the county a f
fairs in the interest o f the tax pay-

Waking Up.
The Chamber of Commerce is tak

ing on new live. Mr. R. Fletcher W il
liams has been elected secretary, and 
as Mr, Williams is a live wire, some
thing will be didding now pretty soon.

---- ---------
I f  the count'? - finances, and other 

county affairs are not managed to 
suit you, come to the mass convention 
October 3rd and help nominate a set 
of men that will administer them in 
the interest o f the men who pay the 
taxes, your help and influence is need 
led and will be appreciated.

Spec’ ;.! Meetings at Reformed Churen.
A series o f special meetings will be 

gin at the Reformed Church on ihe 
first Sunday in October at 11 o’clock 
A. Ms Rev. J. A. Koons, of Rock 
well, N;:C.> is expected to do the 
preaching. Services during the week 
at 7:30 P. M. • a '■

We will appreciate having you at 
these services*!- ‘ ?

D. C. COX,
------ O------

Don't fa il to attend the party con
ference at Burlington, Saturday, Sept. 
20th, from 2 to 10 p. m. Matters of 

interest and importance will be dis
cussed. Your help and influence are 
»needed.

ft*
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Republican “ Issues."
The New York Times continues to 

talk glibly about the “great change-’ 
that has been wrought in the Am eri
can political situation by the Euro
pean war. As a ivarm champion of 
President Wilson and a conspicuous 
apologist for his administration, the 
Times reiterates day after day that 
the Republican “ issues,'’ were shot 
sway at Belgrade and that the Amer
ican people are so delighted with the 
success o i the President in keeping 
cut o f the war, they are satisfied with 
his record in all things. A ll o f which 
with due respect to the able New 
York paper, is nonsence.

That the United States has not been 
drawn into the war in Europe is in
deed a matter for profound gratifie; 
tion. I t  speaks well for the Wilson 
administration, yet it is a negative

It is customary for the Executive 
Committee to indorse the candidacy 
o f the various nominees for the Super
ior Court Bench, but in view o f the 
fact that the list was not comp’.ate 
that matter was deferred unil later.

Chairman Linney spoke enthusias
tically of the nominees for the two 
State offices last night. “  ‘Mike’ Whit
ener I  consider one o f the very strong
est young lawyers o f Western North 
Carolina,”  he said. “ He has a great 
reputation in that part o f the State 
as an orator. Professionlly he has 
already proved his mettle by holding: 
his own. against men far., older and 
with far longer experience at the 

bar. ..
“ Parsons has been a Roosevelt man 

ever since he owned a ranch out in 
the west that adjoined the one owned 
by Jlr. Roosevelt. An intimacy sprang

testimonial. Had the administration up between them then that has never 
permitted this country to be drawn in -1 been interrupted since. I  am under 

.to the war it would have been an [the impression that Parsons voted for 
egregious blunder. Nobody, expected I his friends in the last campaign. A t 

President Wilson, to make sjuch a ; least he is a strong. admirer of the 
criminal mistake. In this case there j  coionel. H e  is a business man of fine 
was scarcely a possibility for doing; c.'uacity. lie has one o£ the tinest 
the wrong thing or most assuredly ; cattle farms in the west, and has been 
somebody connected with the adri’ i?:- j president o f a bank at Jefferson ior 
istratio'n would have done it. But if j years.”
the American people give the Presi- J Headquarters will be maintained in 
dent praise for good sense in relation i Greensboro not merely through the 
to the European struggle, that does;coming campaign, but straight along 
not in any way change the situation I through tho intervening two years 
which has been developing from day . until the battle of 1616. "A fer .ill” 
to day since the present administra- j  Mr. Linney remarked last night, “ the 
tion was inaugurated. jcampaijrn this fall is but the prcli.ni-

The serious errors of Democratic : inary skirmish. What we are really 
rule are wholly sufficient to give the i preparing for is the big fight two 
Republicans al! the issues they need, years hence. Nevertheless, we are go- 
regardless of lb? strife abroad. The ins to send three congressmen! to 
tariff alone is sufficient. Abundant Washington this fall.” 
testimony is offered os the side o f the The officials at headquarters are ex- 
Kepublicans by the thousands and : ceedingly anxious that there be no 
thousands of American factory wop];-misunderstanding as to their position 
ers who are today without employment.; with regard to the constitutional 
t ; B of the ruin of home indus-‘ amendments. They are for them

tries wrought by the Underwood tar- j heart and ?oul. Especial efforts *viij 

. iff. And i f  this is not enough. th«re  ̂N  made in behalf o f the taxation 

are the accumulated effects o f bus-1 ftffientimpnt. 
ir.ess baiting—the throttling of si. j meant to be defentg<S,:’ said Mr. Lin- 

nancfai enterprises by reason o f vis-jney, “ but prospects for its passage 

cions ami reckless assaults upon bus-j are very bright now. The Democrats 
tness by iniquitous laws; the activi- o f Caldwell cOunty have already irt-

Dr. Fleming in Greensboro Sunday.
Greensboro, Sept. 20.—Rev. P. H. 

Fleming, D. D., w ill today assume 
charge of the First Christian Church 
pastorate, and will fill the pulpit at 
U  a. tn. tnd 7:30 p. m. The mem-

The Children's Shoes.
M ith school days at hand the fitting 

out o f  the children’s feet becomes an 
'important problem.

Nothing is more important, to' a 
ch ili’s health and coivfort thar. prop-

bers and friends of the church, as well er fo. t-wear.
as the public generally, are urged to 
attend the initial services o f the’ new 
pastor.

Dr. Fleming is well known to this 
section of North Carolina. Born in 
Warren County in 1862, with his pa
rents he moved to Alamance County, 
while a child. In early life he begun 
preparing for the ministry, and when 
only 20 years o f age, was licensed oy 
h i' conference. He was educated at 
Graham Normal college from which 
he was graduated with distinction.

Ill lilting, poorly made shoes m>'y 
father a life time o f r.,i - 

The choice o f thsi righ; shoemaker 
is a 1'i.i‘stion of « r e r ' ii t ortance.

Many scientifically uuilt shoes for 
children ave on the market, riwy are 
const; • cted o n  proper l.t.-ii and i.uiit 
o f gocti leather.

Be sure you are. right befcre pur
chasing— and one of ihe best guides tc 
the coirect sources of supply is the 
advertising in The Dispatch.

“ It was undoubtedly educational work.

and. he has received the degrees of j. Colonel Roosevelt says he hopes he 
M. A., from Elon College and D. j W)-j] not ^  a candidate for President 
from Union Christian College. 1916( but there runs- a vein. of

.Among: the churches that have Cil~ {-thoughtful, almost melancholy, resign- 
joyed his services are the Christian j nation throughout his statement, 
churches at Burlington and Graham, _ ̂  c<mvinces us that he fears he 
N, C., Greenville^ Ohio, and Manches~. wall.
ter, N\ H. He was serving, the church j _________
last -named when he received a urwn- \

intous call to the charge ^ere. H e j  CHICHESTER SPILLS
has been eminently successful in hi>-1 
work, and is regarded as one of tlw j OIAMONO 

most earnest preachers and amoag 
the best Bible scholars in his denomi
nation. fie is the author o f “ Mother’s 
Answered Prayer,”  a book of wide 
circulation.

In addition to ministerial work, be 
has been active in educational matter: 
in the denominational and public 
schools. He has been a trustee and 
secretary o f the board o f trustees of 
Elon College for many years. For 12 
years he has been a member of the 
board of Education of the American 
Christian Convention.

The family of Or. Fleming is now 
in Burlington and will soon come to 
this city. His wife and two sons will 
b»* welcomed heartily. Two older sons 

find his only daughter are engaged :n

ties of ignorant and irresponsible com
mission; the pitiless wrecking done by 
demagogic government officials, *md 
the genera), uncertainty and demor

alization that ha**e ensued. And if

tiwsed every syllable of our state plat
form, They found public sentiment 
so strong that there was nothing 

them to do.”  ^  ^  ^

Mi*. Lirtndy wiii spend much ti*ne
this still is not enough add the sub-1 here during the campaign, and See- 
serviency of congress which has made i* etary (tri&som will be here perma* 
the legislative branch a joke and a ! *;ently.— Greensboro News,
by-word; the surrender to tyranny of 
the gross ncy;!rcbetaoin shr shrdluu 
labor leaders; the official incompe- : 
tency; the gross extravagance whion ■ 
has plunged the government into such j 
financial straits that the President | 
mast levy a “war tax”  tc make up 1 
deficits; the abrogation of the civil { 
service; the disruption o f the consul-! 
ar system based on merit, etc- Th«ve 
are plenty of issues left fo r the R

-0 -

Took CaitnoiTs Speech in *he Dark.
“ Sometimes a man gets a reputa

tion that is undeserved/’ said Sam 
Gray, a member o f the stenographic 
corps of the House of Representatives 
"It happened to me a few years ngn 
when I was traveling with former 
Speaker Cannon in a political cam
paign. ‘ Uricle Joe’ made a lot o f

publicans. In the face o f this state i
I speeches in that particular campaign
j and I was the^e to make a steno
graphic report and transcript of 
them. In o ik * Western city the Speak- 
ed was talking to a tremendous crowd 
of people, when suddenly, without, 
warning, the electric lights went out, 
leaving the house in total darkness, 

j ‘"One might imagine that in such 
(an emergency the man who was speak- 

A. A. Whitener, of Hickory is the ! inff wouId stop and wait for the !ight_

oi things. President Wilson is entirely j 
welcome to al! the just credit he can i 
g e t out o f the fact that he has not I 
j.lungad the nation into war.— Kansas ] 
City journal.

-----------O------------

Republicans Select Couple c f "Camli- 
dates.

Republican candidate to succeed Lee 
E. Overman in the United States Sen
ate, and Greer Parsons, of Ashe, will 
bear the banner of the G. O. P. against 
Corporation Commissioner E. I,. Trav
is The Republican party will threw 
a!; the weight of its influence behind 
the amendments, particularly the one 
relating to taxation. The state or- 
ganizaion will be permanent wirh 
headquarters open in Greensboro ‘un- 
ti! the State and the nation are >̂oth 
Republican," in the word* of S roc  
tary Grissom.

That is, in brief, ihe result of the 
meeting of ihe Republican State E x
ecutive CouimitLccr, held here 
day afternoon. The meeting was 
largely attended, although not al! the

members of the committee were p res-twould mucb rather n,ake 
ent. State Chairman F. A. Linney 
presided at the gathering, which was 
held in the offices recent!y opened by 
Secretary Grissom on South Elm 
street. Among those present besides 
the chairman and secretary, were:
E. 0. Duncan, national committeeman,
J. J. Brirt, candidate for Congress, 
from the tenth district, Thomas Set
tle and T. E. McCrary, candidate for 
Congress from the seventh district.

but ‘Uncle Joe" kept going, and in the 
darkness his voice was as clear as in 
the light. For fifteen minutes, per 

i haps, the speaker talked on in the 
darkness. It was up to me, of course, 
to make a report o f his speech, and 
I did. Naturally I had to feel my 
way. and I made my notes unusually 
large so I  would have no trouble in 
reading them. When the lights were 
restored I was rig'tt there wi'.h the 
Speaker, and made !*n accurate trans
cript o f his speech, come of the local 
newspaper boys hcr.rd of the £■■ ry 
and published it as amarvelous fe  ,i.

"The fact is it was not at all d if
ficult to follow the former -Speaker. 
He is not a rapid speaker, and 3 had 
no trouble in taking his remarks. I 

report of
‘Uncle Joe's’ speech in the dark th*:> 
to take the speeches o f some mem 
bers o f Congress in the brightest, 
light.”

----------- O-----------

“ Mike’ Whitener, of Hickory, com
pletes the triangle in the race for 
the United States Senate to succeed 

Senator Lee Overman, the ethers 
being Overman and Cowles.

The church to which Or. Fleming 
comes has a membership o f nearly 
200, and the Sunday school has an 'n* 
rolimerrt in all departments o f 340.

That lull in the fighting between 
tho European armies is the best 
thing they have done yet. What is 
the need of an irresistible body go
ing up against an immovable object? 
The fearful slaughter which seems 
to be impending should be averted. It 
is well that there has been a lull and 
that fact is creditable to the humane 
impulses o f the generals of the arm
ies.

INDIES t
Ark ?o«» Itnggtst fot CHX-CRBS-THR S 
V IA MOND BKJtND P U .1 3  i a  BCD and  
GOX.& metallic boxes, ftealed with Bit 
Ribbon. Taxm ko otks*. “
ArscgM M l Ml fo*

»BA?ID 
years regarded ** Best,

S O L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G I S T S  
S&  E V E R Y W H E R E  S S

Has Y«u> Child Worms?
Host children do. A  coated, faired 
Tongue; Strong Breath; Stomach 
Pains; Circles under Eyes; Pale, Sal
low Complexion; Nervous, Fretful; 
Grinding o f Teeth; Tossing in Slesp; 
Peculiar Dreams—a:.y one o f t'.ese 
indicate Child has Worms. Get a box 
o f Kickapoo Worm K ilcr at once. It. 
kills the Worms—the cause o f your 
child’s condition. Is Laxative and 
aids Nature to expel the Worms. Sup
plied in candy form. Easy for chil
dren to take. 25c., at your Dru »g;st.

WeaV Kidneys Often the Result of 
Overwork.

On several occasions 1 have been 
unable to work and suffered severe 
pains in the Lack, due to my kidneys. 
I  called cn a doctor o f Ripon, Wis., 
but reveived no relief-

I tried Dr. Kilmer’s Swariri-Root 
which gave me instant relief. I  was 
then able to resume work. Swarop- 
Root is the only relief I  can get from 
kidney disease wh• i; I  am subject to 
in the spring of the jear. !. am writ
ing this testimonial through my own 
free will that soStrtzs o f ki'toey and 
bladder diseases "-ill know o f U12 won- 
deiiul merits o f Swsmt-Root. I  le- 
commend Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Roct 
whenever I can and always have 
bottle o f Swamp-Root in my ho-ce.

I purchased S w a m p - o f  Mr. C. 
J. Burnside, Drugist, o f 202 Main St., 
Ripon, Wis.

Very truly y«,urs,
THOMAS J. LYNCH,

626 Newberry Street. Ripon. Wis.

HOCUTT MEM ORIAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH,

Adam* Arrnue and Hall St.
Rev. Jas. W . Jtose, Pastor. 

Preaching every fourth Sunday » t  XI 
•. m. and 7 p. m.

Sunday Schol every Sunday at 9:Sd 
a. m.

Prayer M ieting Wednesday, 7:3« J>. 
m.

Ladies' Aid Society t in t  Sunday a f-
tCmoor .̂

EPISCOPAL

Thr Church o f The Holy Comfortar.

TS>« Rer. John Bennars Gibble, Roetor. 
Services:

Every Sunday, 11:00 a. m., and S:0* 
p. m.

Holy Communion; First Sunday, 11 
a- m. Third Sunday, 7:80 e. m. 

Holy and Saints’ Days, 1.8:00 a. &. 
Sunday School. 6:80 a. m.

Summer Constipation Dangeroua 
Constipation in Summer-time is 

more dangerous than in the fall, win
ter o f spring. The food you eat is 
cfters contaminated and is more like
ly to ferment in your stomach. Then 
you are apt to drink much wa'er 
during the hot weather, thus injuring 
your stomach. Colic. Fever, Ptomaine 

Poisoning and other ills are natural 
■esujts. po-po-Lax wilj keep you well, 

as it increases the Bile, the im tw il 
laxative, which rids the bowels of 
the congested poisonous waste. Po- 
Do-Lax will make you feel better. 
Pleasant and effective. Taka fc dose 
to-night. 50c. * t  your Druggist.

----------- O-----------

Summer Coughs Are Datigerous. 
Summer coid3 are dangerous. They 

indicate low vitality and often lead 
to serious Threat and Lung Troubles, 
including Consumption. Dr. Kind's 
New Discovery wiii relieve the cough 
or cold promptly and prevent compli
cations. It is soothing and antisep
tic and makes you feel better f t  once. 
To delay is dangerous— get a bottle of 

( } . Dr. K iiig’s New Discovery at once.
We are hoping for a nood fair, out I Mon j  back i f  not satisfied. 50c. and 

we will have to take it in anyway. j S I.00 bottles at your druggist.

CARTEE’S S «
Corner Front & Worth Street.

SPECIAL VALUES in 5-10-25c Goods. We are pulling down 
the cost of living. A  dollar is small indeed these days, but 
nickels, dimes and quarters are correspondingly great. Let 
them work for you here. The problem of making “ends 
meet”  is not nearly so serious if you will assist our store 
and see how far your nickels and diaies wil) go.

C A  R T E E ’ S"

The Second Rise-
Is now on in fu l l  blast, prices will be higher than 

ever before, Buy now  before prices reach the top. 

W e  have fail line. Corn, Oats, Bran, ShipstufF, C, S. 

Meal and hulls, A ll  kinds o f hay, COME to Headquart

ers.

Merchants Supply Co,
BURLINGTON......................... ani - -  - - GRAHAM, N. C.

I  have read the above statement 
that Thomas J. Lynch bought Dr. K il
mer’s Swamp-Root at my store and 
made oath the above statement is 
true in substance and fact

v  v -» C. J. Burn?. !e.

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 15th day of November, 1951.

■ *  P . A. PS fiS fO N .

--------- --------------------------,
Letter ta )

Dr. Kilmer & Co., j 
Binghamton, New ' i ark, j

------— ---------- -----------------1
Pro»e What Sw&a&’ Rmt W ill Do Par

Send ten cents to Or. Kilmer & 
Co., Binghamton, N. V., fo r a sim 
ple s it* bottle. I t  m il convince «m?- 
one. Yoa will also receive a book
let o f  vkluabU information, telling 
about the kidneys end bladder. When 
writing, a* sure and mention The 
Twice-A-Week Dispatch, Burlington 
N. C. Regular fifty-cent and one-dol
lar size bottler for sale at all drug 

store*.

BA PT IST  CBlURCH. > 
Be*. MwrbB W . Bosk, Fastse. 

SurxJay Worsiiip, 11:69 a. as.,
7:46 p. m.

Sunday School at 9:99 a. m. J, I *  
Scott, Superintendent.

Pralsa and Prayer Services, Wedhe* 
day, at 7:80 p. m.

«a?ri||i»D Coltur* Class, Saturdey at

Cknrcb Conforents, Wednecday fcwt m  
Sirst Sunday e£ each atonth, ViM  
p. m.

Obsetvauce o f  Lord’s Sapper, i r s t  
Sunday ts «acb month.

Woman’s Union, first Monday o f <stk 
month, 5:S0 p. m.

Norfolk I  Westers

May 10, 19 U.
L tr tft  Wicston-Saiem:

S-.SO A. H . daily for Roanoke and in
termediate stations. Connect 
with Main Lma trains North, 
East and West with Pullman 
Sleeper, Dining Cars.

2:10 P. M. daily fo r Martinsville 
Roanoke, the North and East. 
Pullman Steel Electric Lighted 
Sleeper Wiaaton-Salem to Har
risburg, Philadelphia, New York. 

Dining Cars North o f Roanoke.
4:15 P. M. daily for Roanoke ar.d 'o- 

ca! stations.
Trains arrive Winston-Salem 11:00 

A . IS., 1:10 P. M., 9:35 P. M.
Trains leave Durham for Roxhore, 

South Boston and Lynchburg, 6:45 a. 
m., daily, and 6:30 p. m., daily except 
Sunday.

W. B. Bsvill, Pass. Traff. Mgr. 
W . C. Saunders, Gen. Pss. Agt.

Keep Bowel Movement Regular.
Dr. King’s New L ife  Pills keep 

stomach, livel and kidneys in heatlhy 
condition. Rid tho body o f poisons 
and waste. Improve your complexion 
by flushing the liver and kidneys. “ I 
got more relief from one box o f Dr. 
King’s New L ife  Pills than any med
icine I  ever tried,”  t ty  C. S . Hatfleld, 
o f Chicago, HI. S5c., at your drug
gist.

I CHURCH DIRECTORY !
REFORMED CHURCH,

Corner Front and Anderson Streets.

REV. D. C. COX, Pastor.
Sunday School every Sabbath at 9:45 

A . M.
Preaching every First and Third Sab

bath at 11:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M.
Mid-Week Service every Wednesday, 

8:00 P. U .
Everyone Welcome.
Parsonage Corner Front and Trollin- 

ger StuMta,

The public is cordially invited.
AH pews tree. Fine vested choir.

CH RISTIAN CHURCH.

ner Church and Davis Sreata.
A. B. Kendall, Pastor, 

g  every Sunday, 21:00 a. a ., 
a. p .m .

Sunda 
Foste 

Christian 
evenings, 

Mid-Week , - 
Wednesday 

Ladies’ Aid an- 
meets on Mont 
Sunday in each n

ol, 3:45 a. m. John £. 
w'rintendent.

•vot Services 3vs4a>
l5.

Service, every 
p. m.
ionary Society 

• the secu/,3

A  cordial invitation ex. t to all. 
A  Church Home for Mai >d fo t 

strangers.

PRESBYTERIAN  CHtJRCS.

Rev. Donald Mclver Pastor. 
Services ev«ry Sunday at 11:00 a. m.

and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. B. B.

Sellars, Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 7-M  

p. m.
The public is cordially Invited to a ll

TE K  M STB  ODIST PSCTESTAJMf
c E v s te s .

S u t  Baris Street.

Rev. George L. Curry, Paata?. 
Services:

Morning, 11:00 Evening, ? :M
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday svecings.
Ladies' Aid and Missionary Societies 

every Monday afternoon after Srst 
Sunday in nach month.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. ra, J. G. Sog
ers. Superintendent.

Good Baraca and Philathea Clasce<b 
You are invited to attend all these 

services. t

A  E, CHURCH, SOU*—  
FRONT STREET.

Rev. D. H. Tuttle, Pastor. 
Preaching evary Sunday morning and 

evening.
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. W. ta.

Sharpe, Superintendent,
Prayer Service, Wednesday evening 

at 7:30 ©’clock.
Epworth League, 7:00 o'clock <»v-*ry 

Sunday evening.

M. EL CHURCH, SOUTH. 
WEBB AVENUE.

Rev. Frank B. Noblett, pastor. 
Preaching every first Sunday at 

a. m., and 7:30 p. ra. Ssoomi Saia* 
day at 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at Id  
H. F. Mcore, Superintendent. 

Everybody welcome.

M ACEDONIA LtJTSIEBA>i 
CHUBCH.

Front Street.

R»v. T. S. Browa, Pastor.
Morning Serrtas at 11:00 a. m.
No ssnrices on third Sundays.
Sunday School 9:45 ». m. Prof. 3. 

B. Kcbertson, Superintendent.
Teachers* Meeting Wednesday, 1:89 

p. m. (Pastor’s Study).
Woman's Missionary Society, first 

Thursday in every month at t :8# 
p. m.

L. C. B. Society, second Thursday la 
every month at 3:88 p. ns.

Luther Les^ut. second sad fatrtb  
Sasdays at S :M  p. m.

VMpefs at »:* *  p . m . '



'rhe M. P. Sunday School.
The attendance in our Sunday 

school was 210 last Sunday, a de
crease of 36 as compared with the 
previous Sunday. We had hoped to 
have a larger attendance than usual, 
but owing to tfte seeming inclemency 
of the weather, the attendance was 
nc- so good as we had anticipated.

The preaching service Sunday morn
ing was well attended and pur pas
tor gave us a good sermon, A t the 
close o f the service Bro. G. R. Ben
nett presented himself for church 
membership upon profession o f faith, 
and was received as a member. Bro. 
Bennett comes from a Methodist Pro

testant family. . r

The night service was of special 
; interest to the young people, being 
' Christian Endeavor rally. A  program 

consisting o f special music, both vo
cal and instrumental, , and an address 
by Dr, W. A . Harper, o f Elon C61- 

- lege, was rendered! The music was 
splendidly rendered and the address 
was listened to with much interest. 
t)r. Harper spoke for half an hour on 
“The Relation o f the Church to the 
Young People,” explaining what the 
Christian Endeavor Society is, its ori
gin, growth and purpose. His address 

j was full o f helpful ideas and sug
gestions relative to the Christian En
deavor work, and our society should 
profit by having heard such a splen
did address. The attendance at this 
service was unusually good, the church 
auditorium being almost completely 

fiiied.

Our special meeting begins next 
Sunday morning. Rev. N . G. Bethea, 
o f Granville circuit, has been engaged 
ivS pulpit help. An effort is being put 
forth to secure a singer to lead the 
singing during the meeting. We are 
praying for and expecting a grent re
vival o f religion in our chu ad a 
wonderful harvest of souls tur the 
kingdom.

The Organized classes of our Sun- 
’ iday school held their business meet

in g s  last Thursday night. The Junior 
jpfcilathea class served refreshments 
Ho the classes at the close o f their 
Jburin"i3 fesriwi*.

Brother Cuvry spent the greater 
t o f last w.ek in Randolph eoiin- 

Ty, near Ashelicro. assisting Rev. J. 
:i. Stowe in :< specia1 meeting on 
Why Not circuit.

Miss Cora Isley, of Wilmington, 
after spending her vacation with her 
parents here, lias returned to her 
home and resumed her duties os nu. se 
i.' the hospital. Miss Isley was one 
of our liest Sunday school and church 
workers before going to Wilmington, 
and our people are always glad Io 

see her.
Our third quarterly conference was 

held on Tuesday night- of this week. 
The attendance was not as large as 
we had expected, but nearly all the 
officials o f the church were present.

Dr. W. D. Weatherford at Guilford 
College.

Guilford College," Sept. 17.— Dr. W. 
D. Weatherford, international secre
tary of the college Y. M. G. A. work 
for the south, spent yesterday at Guil
ford, delivering while here his address 
or, h is . trip around the world. Dr. 
Weatherford spoke very interestingly 
of the distressing economic conditions 
existing ir. China and Japan and how 
these conditions wer* due largely to 
the absence o f Christianity. “ One 
hundred miliian Chinese lie down 
hungry every night,”  said Dr. Weath
erford. He showed further how the 
absence o f heating arrangement for 
the Chinese home was due not to the 
lack of coal, but .to the religious sup

erstitions which prohibited the dig 
ging o f the coal. Christianity is need
ed by these nations today to trans
form their bodies as well as their 
souls, to recast the ecunonur system 
as well as. to develop the religious and 

moral life o f the j>e0p]p. And as a 
concluding word he illustrated from 
his experience and observation the 

eagerness o f the Chineses for the 
western civilization and religion. On 
one window Dr. Weatherford said hi 
noticed the sign: ‘English taught as 
fa- as the letter G." intimating that 
the advertiser was able to teach Eng
lish to that extent. Dr. Weatherford 
is always a pleasant and welcome 
visitor to Guilford but never before 
have his messages made such a pro
found impression on the student body.

Resulting from this visit, the stu
dents are now engaged in a campaign 
tc raise one dollar per student to be 
expended on the equipment of the 
i .  si. C. A. and Y. W. "C. A. confer
ence grounds at Blue Ridge. Some
thing over §150 has already been sub
scribed and the canvas continues. It

“ Lf>ad Us Not Into Temptation.”
A  young man in a Wisconsin town 

gave his heart to God and was con
certed through and through. He was 
very bright, and before his conver
sion was very wild. There was a 
young lady in that towti he had been 
wont to visit often. She said to a 
familiar friend Of hers, when ihe 
heard of his conversion, “ I  wonder if 
he will come to our parties now?” 
That friend replied, “ I don’t  believe 
he ever will, and after hearing what 
he said, I don’t think he will play 
cards any more.”  “ I ’ll bet I  can.get 
him to play,”  said she. “ I ’ll bet you 
can’t,”  said her friend, . and- they 
made some kind o f a bet together, the 
two girls, both members of the 

church, though they had no interest in 
religion. “ Now, I ’ll tell you,”  said the

Anyway, Austria has the honor c f 
being included among those who also 
ran.

----------- O-----------

We suppose there will eventually 
be organized a society of Daughters of 
Authors o f Cotton Plans o f 1934.

----------- 0 ------ :-----

The pauper potatoes o f Canada fa il
ed to terrify the voters o f the Pine 
Tree State. Any sort o f potatoes is 
potatoes these days. .

' -------— 0 -------- —

Splendid Medicine 
Stomach Trouble

thenfirst. “ I ’ll give, him two weeks, 

will report to you.”  ' :
A  few nights after the meeting 

closed he. came do\v:i to spend the 

evening with the girl. He put his 
coat on the rack in the liall ar,d step
ped into the parlor, She invited him 
to a chair. By and by she said,.“ Well, 
let’s liav<s a little game o f cards to
night.”  “ No thinks,”  said he; “ I  am 
not going to play any more.”  “ You 
are not ? What do you m e a n “1 mean 
just that—that' I  am not.”  ‘"Well, I  
know that you are not going to play 
with bad men, ot* gamble any more, 
but you will play with me.”  This was 
hii reply. “ I  played my first game 
in a parlor with a girl, and my last 
with a gambler in a gambling den. 
Before I  knew it I was gambling with i 
all I could get. I don’t propose to 
start where I  did the first time.”  A  
brave, kind, polite answer. He h:>d 
turned out a miserable gambler, and 
he did not propose to be caught a 
second time that way. They talked 

is believed that the full amount will Jon  a few minutes together, and the** 
1-c raised. Dr. Weatherford express- j she said: “ Oh, pshaw: I am not go- 
ed his gratitude at the ready esponse ; ing. to let you be so particular. What

i  Suffered for Several Years 
Pervm* He$tore4 M y Health

M rs . . lilUjrabeth 
R e u t h e r ,  No, 508

;  I  Jweltih St., W - 
Wasbtns-^a, T>: C„ 
w r i t e s :  “ I  am 
pieascd to endorse
.Peroh& ass £t splen
did medicine for 
„'.‘.£rrii and stom- 

trouble. from4 
1 suffered

* s e v e ra l years.
I . .'Ic it for aev-

* months and 
i v.ie end of that.

. .y found my health 
restored arid have 

:.'i splendidly ever
I  now take it "when x contract 

*>!.} and It soon rids the system ot 
• •atarrhal tendencies.

Over Ten Years &<o.
* w.y»:ld not be 'without Pertina. 

..rii it was over ton years ago
1 •... . ;. •. rrivo you :ny testimonial, I 

f va* same opinion as whea I 
v.-rotv it. tn'd give you the privilege to 
u;sj is r.-i y.yj see fir. 1 still use Po- 
run a when I think is necessary- I  am 
recommending it io my neighbors 
whenever a chance occurs.”

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

- 6  PER CENT LO A N S-
Obtainable on Farm, Ranch or City Property.
To improve, purchase or remove incumbrance; libera! 

options; 5 years before making payment on principal, etc. 
For the proposition address:

Assets Dept, at 1410 Busch Bldg.,DALLAS,TEXAS
422-423 First National Bank Bldg., 

D E N V E R ,  C O L O .

.■saas

from the Guilford students. 
----------- 0—
Eton Sophomores.

Elon College, Sept, 17.—One o f the 
largest sophomore classes that Elon 
has ever had met this afternoon for 
organization. The following officers 
were elected for the incoming year: 
T. B. Harris, o f Macon, president; 
Hiss Jennie Willis Atkinson, o f Elon 
College, vice president; Miss Mary 
Johnson, of Graham, secretary; W. J.
1!. Truitt, o f Summerfieid, corres

ponding secretary; Miss Julia Farm
in', o f  News Ferry, Va., treasurer; J. 
L. Compton, o f Roxboro, historian: 
Miss Mamie Johnson, of Haw River, 
poet.

Then the du^s elected W. ,1. IS. Tru
itt, o f Summerfieid, and J. i,. Crump
ton, o f lio.xboj'o, for debaters 
the freshmen in the freshman-sopho 
more debate which will take place 
next March.

----------- O------------

you to be fanatical. Ant! right here 
alone, just ycu ami I—will you play 
a little game with me? I'll never tell.”
She pulled out a little drawer and 
from it took a pack o f beautiful enam- j 
eled, gilt-edged cards, and as she held j '̂iJ highest bidder for cash

them out to him she gave them tha

By virtue o f the power o f sale con
tained in a certain deed in trust exe
cuted to ttie Central Loan & Trust 
Co, on .the 18th day of June, 1914, by 
Charles Smetbers and wife, and duly 
recorded in the office o f the Register 
o f deeds for Alamance County, in book

will we do if  we don't play cards?”
Continuing she said: “ There is such 
a thing as being fanatical. 1 am ulad 
you have changed, but I  don’t want PaSes 05 to 42 o f Mortgage

Deeds, to secure the payment of ter. 
certain bonds, default having been 
made in the payment of the monthly 
instalments on these bonds, the isnder- 

i signed Trustee will expose to public

I

I - SOUTHERN RAILWAY -
ffl Premier Carrier of The South

£ Low Round Trip Summer Tourist tickets Now On Safe 'J -
TO

“The Land of The Sky”
A S H E V IL L E . W A Y N E S V IL L E . T O X A W A Y , H E N D 
E R S O N V ILLE . B R E V A R D ..H O T  SRRINGS and aii 

other Western North Carolina Points.

Spend your vacation, in the coo) mountains of Western North 
Carolina,
Week End and Sunday Excursion round trip tickets on sale 
to MOREHEAD CITY, BEAUFORT, WRIGHTSVILLE, 
WILMINGTON, ar.d various other Summer Resorts. For 
illustrated booklets, complete detailed information, ask your 
ager.t or «»mKiunicate with

O. F. YORK
Tweltr-s Passenger Agent, RALEIGH, N. C.

b u t  h o w  d id  h e  h a p p en  to  g e t  e n - j i ie r  h an d s  a n d — to ss ed  th em  o ve r in i.o  

g a g e d  t o  ih e  g i r l  i f  h e  d o e s n ’ t c o rn o r  o f  th o  R w n i.  H e  tu rn ed  a-ul
I .

quick simp, music to the player’s ziw. 
“ Come on! any game you say, you>’ 
dealV* Hi* looked at the card?; he 
Jookeci at hw; she was almost- tremb
ling with excitement. lie looked inlo 
that eager face and she smiled upon 
him out o f those beautiful eyes; he 
saw those pearly white «eet!i rts 
they flashed out from tiehind coralinc 
lips; she smiled at him apain so tem
ptingly. He thought the word o f that 
Kiri. He stooii for an instant, look- 
injr into her fare hesitating* then he 
readied out ami look the cards from

The regular routine business was 
transacted. The result of the election , her?v'‘
o f delegate to the Annual Conference : “ Why, he says he was convincm. 
wr.s announced. C. B. Way was «Je- j ulie.i he merely :neu;it io be pkius 
c'^red elected delegate and J. G. Ro£- ibie."— Judge.
erg alternate. Several recoinmenda- > ------
tiens, introducing: new features into 
our church work, were made by our 
pastor and adopted by the conference.
The report of the tinanciai condition 
o i  the church showed that we are be
hind at present on Conference claims, 
but the outlook is eiscouraging and we 
feel sure that all claims will be net 
by the close o f the conference year.

Brother L. W, Holt, U.e excellent 
teacher of the Baraea Class ci our 
Sunday school, spent last Sunday in Dispatch.
Reidsville, and accompanied Mrs.
Holt on her return home after spend
ing several days with her sister, Mrs.
G, JT. Thompson.

C. B. Way, Reporter.
----------- O-----------

-O-----------
Davidson's Live Stock Show.

The committee in chargee o f the 
work of raising funds for the prem
ium list o f the Davidson County Live 
Stock Show Js meeting with much en
couragement. Nearly $350 in cash 
premiums has been raised and the 
work of soliciting: is not half over. 
Indications are thai the show will be 
the greatest event o f its kind ever 
pulled off in this county.— E*exington

Marie—“ That's a beautiful gown 
you have on/’

Molly—iSDo you know that lace is 

40 years old?’*
Afjirie— "That so? Make it your- 

$elf?"— Zion Hei;ald.
-----------O-----------

The chief Bull Moose proselytes in 
it does not think a company con eon- 
Louisiana with sugared words.

----------- O-----------

An author who was through the 
Balkan war says the Turks have no 
desire tc get into European wars. It 
is a comfortable theoory but there 
are periods when all signs fail.

-----------O-----------
O, Thou of Little Faith!

The patient farmers are deluged 
with “ plans” for raising the price of 
cotton by coliege professors, merch
ants, bankers, editors, and politicians. 
Ii* the meantime cotton lies prostrate 
in the dust. The best plan yet devis
ed is for the farmer to exercise his 
own good judgment, do the best he 
can and lay no more store by the 
beautiful plans that are more orna
mental than useful.— Charity and Chil
dren.

----------- O----------- -

There is nothing in the world so 
important as children, nothing so 

interesting. I f  ever you wish to go 
in for some form o f philosophy, i f  ev
er* you wish to be o f any real use i'i 
the world, do something for children. 
— David Starr Jordan.

£ii have a lesson to prepare to
night for tomorrow's reciation; I 
guess I had better go home and got it. 
Good evening/' And he bowed and 
and walked out of the room.— Se
lected.

—-------- O------------
Vutting on Their Thinking Caps. 
The low price o f cotton and the high 

pi ice of corn, wheat and oats has 
caused many people to change their 
notions about next year’s crop. The 
farmers are now counting on sowing 
a large crop of small grain. Last 
week Mr. John Haywood, of Osceola 
Uruled a load o f oats in the straw to 
Mineral Springs to a -thresher in or
der to get seed for sowing. Many 
other farmers in this section are wish
ing that they had more oats threshed 
back in the Summer.— The Waxhaw 
Knterpvise.

Every human soul has the^germ of 
some iiowers within and they would 
open i f  they could only find sunshine 
and free air to expand in. I  always 
told you that not having enough of 
sunshine was what ailed the wOilu. 
Make people happy and there will not 
be half the quarreling or a tenth part 
of the wickedness there is.— Mrs. 
Child.

----------- O-----------

Very few women voted in the Illi
nois primaries. They certain^' show
ed good taste in remaining at home. 
Not many of them would care to share 
the responsibility for what happened.

i the Court House Door of Alamance 
County on Saturday, September 26th, 
1^14, at 11 o’clock A. M., the follow
ing land conveyed by said deed in 
trust:

A  certain tract or parcel of land 
lying and being on Hawkins Ave., in 
the town of Burlington, North Caro
lina, adjoining the lads of F. S, Stork- 
ard, Ku/F5n Street, and others, nnd 
hounded as follows:

Bi'ginmng at an iron bolt on Hawk-! 
ins Ave.f corner with said Stockard,^ 
thence K. with line o f paid Stockard 
to u:i iron bolt on Kuifin Street, thence 1 
N. with line o f Ruffin Street 70 feet i 
to an iron bolt, thence in a westerly | 
direction to an iron boil on Hawk- t 
ins. Avenue*, thence with line o f said'; 
Avenue 70 feet, to tlie beginnig, the j 
same being iot No. 50 in the sub-divfe- i 
ion of lot No. 1ST in the plat of the i 
town of Burlington. •

This the 25th day of August, ; 
CENTRAL LOAN & TRUST CO., : 

Trustee.;

<■ ; / {  \

j Perfect Frocks fcr Hot Weather
Made A t : Some in A  Day

a re  d escr ib ed  ;:i;d  c h a rm in g ly  i l 
lu s tra ted  in  trie i ! t w

M cC A LL  
P A T T E R N S

A N D

FASH ION  
PUBLICATIONS

Now On Sale
Watch Our Special 
Piece Goods Sales

and make your ow n clothes at 
home. There never was a time 
when home dress m aking w as so 
easy and satisfactory.

The lip-to-date w om an ’s wardrobe is incomplete w ithout 
the long tunic in some development. The m odel illus
trated here is am ong the hundreds o f  new  styles shown 
at our pattern department.

Ash For Free Fashion Sheet Today
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Tie Iwice-A-Wwi flsptct
!NWi*h«d Every Tuesday and Frida;
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TVe State I'itpatch PabUiftinf Cor 
' Burlington, N. C.

XRee, First Floor, Rauhut Building.
(T ‘ ■•>1 ' - . - ' K  °- .,?^ _1
^abattiption, One Dollar, per year, 

payabl* in afrivinee.
AU eo faau n ica ti^  in xearartf te 

?lth«r new* items or bu#inj«» “ *5" 
, ggm ahould be addresael t *  The 9trte 

Oiapateh Pnblishing Co., an* not te 
suay individual connected with toe pa-

9° r ’ A ll news notes aad coihraunica- 
; Jj«0»  o f importance must be signed 
: i j  the writer. ■

W e are not responsible for opinion* 
the correspondents. ■ .

Subscribers will tafce notice tHat a* 
; jeeipt for subscription f « r  The Bgrte 

otopatch will be henored at this office 
islaes it is numbered with

* T  ures.
Elzit*red us second-clftis Okitttr 

i U j  10, 1K 8, at the pest ofiee * t  
&urlta£ton. North Carolina, undfcr t&« 
Afit o f Congress o f March 8, 1S79.

For Congressman, 5th District: 
JOHN T. BENBOW,

. o f Forsyth County.

t h e y  a l l  w a n t  t o  k n o w .
— 0---

Graham, X. C.. Route No. 1. 

The Dispatch:
£  We want to thank you for your ef
forts in behalf of the tax payers of 
this county. I have been a life ions: 
Democrat, but i f  our officials are 

trying to keep us in the dark in :e- 
gard to our county finances, I  cannot 
vote the Democratic county ticket 
this fall. Keep after them and if 
yeu fail to get the statement publish
ed showing the saving to countyy you 
can count upon two votes from my 
family for your county ticket. This 
is as much as I can promise at this 
time. With best wishes for your suc

cess I beg to remain,
L IFE  LONG DEMOCRAT.

Graham, N. C.? Route Xo. 1. 

Mr. Editor:
I  appreciate what you are doing 

for ud tax payers. Keep it up, and 
force them to publish the statement 
o f saving if possible, i am surpri.s- 
eu that our officials would refuse to 
give out this statement. I cannot 
understand the motive. Surely our 
officials are honest, and yet if th^y 
are, why will they not let us know 
what they are doing. I am opposed 
to secrecy, arid wil! not support any 
one who is gnilty of trying to hide 
the facts from those who are er.titled 
tc know how our affair* are managed., 
I fur one want to know how much

Sw©p£o»vil!e, N. C. MVADO0 IS

The Twice-A-Week Dispatch:
I  am sending- you a dollar to re

new my subscription to your paper, 
t  like it better every day. I  admire 
your stand on the salary system. Ail 
c f us 4owi/ this way want to knaw

BUSY AFTER 
BANKS.

THE

1low fmuch we are saving. ?}heriff 
Cbaflt has always received’ a large vole 
fare, but. he must .have changed since 
being elected sheriff, \vheo he was 
here he would not have stood for such 
conduct as some of the officials are 
doing now. We all had'lots o f confi
dence in Bob Cook, but he is in 
mighty bad company now ,and it will 
lose him votes here unless this state
ment. is published showing hew the 
salary system is working. -None of 
the Republicans will vote fo r him on 
this account, and some of us Demo
crats are getting mighty weak. - Now,.
Mr. Editor* 1 know you, and have 
heard that you used to live here. I- 
have never heard anything against 
you but that you were a Republican, 
nd in the past I have thought that 

was enough to hang a man, but it 
seems there are other bad people in 
the world besides Republicans. I 

will' not -support any nnn: this y<:ar 
who is in favor of secrecy regarding 
the salary system. I may not *'ote 
the Republican or Bull Moose ticket, 
but I will not vote for the present 
county officers unless they let u? 
know how our finances stand. Send 
me your paper and keep after them, 
They will squeal a little nearer the 
election, Please do not let them know 
who wrote this, Sheriff Cook loaned 
me five dollar? once and I do not 

'.ppenr ungrateful. With 
lest w‘ i-es J\-:- y-nr.* eftor*.- jn orr 
::eha:f, I am.

: > iS G U S T E  > D E M O '. 'b ’ A !

----------- o -----------

Graham, N\ C., H Xo. 2.
9-18-14.

Mr. The Twio^-A-Week Dispatch Pub
lishing Co.,

Burlington, N. C.
1 for one would love to see a state

ment of the salary system of the 
county officers published. Mr. Editor,
I heartily recommend your paper for 
calling on the officers of the county 
to make a statement o f our affairs.
You see this county business don't 
belong* to 5 or 10 people. It is the 
whole people of Alamance County,

Ail *o I vv.mid like for G. Ah Fog-| ask 
■iun ‘ o >;:y whether he is workt 

: he 'vtMit* o i’ Alamance

His Second Step Reaches Out to Gel 
Guilty State BaAks *nd Trust 

^Companies. . •
Washington, Sept. 24,—The anti 

money hoarding ^campaign, launched 
by Secretary McAdoo against nat
ional banks, particularly those which 
have received Federal crop moving 
money or which have taken out ent'r- 
gency currency, was broadened today 
to take in State institutions. Mr. Mc
Adoo sent a< telegram to superintend
ents., of, banking in each state, m- 
nouncing the restriction o f credits by 
national banks, and the high , interest 
rates charged and appealing fo r  all 
available information.

This was the Secretary’s second 
move today in the campaign; Earl er 
he mr.de public .a statement in which 
he announced that i f  the State o f Ten
nessee continues to find bankers-un- 
v/illing to renew a $1,400,000 loan .he 
himself will take up the task of find
ing banks who will make such a loan.. 
It was understood that a list o f banks 
which are piling up reserves or hoard 
ing money will be made public o- 
morruw and that as announced hist 
night the practice wil] be kept up as 
long-as there is occasion for it.

MORE MONEY THAN EVER. 
After announcing the restriction of 

credits by national banks, Mr. .Mc
Adoo says:

"There is at this time more cur
rency m the country than at any ti ne 
ir. its previous history, there having 
boon issued through the Treasury De

partment since August 4tb more 
*300,000,000 o f additional nat

ional bank currency, which should 
create an abundance o f loanable funds. 
This department will withdraw gov
ernment deposits from banks found 
to be hoarding money and charging 
rates o f interest and will re-deposit 
them with banks whose funds .ire 
being loaned at reasonable rates to 
meet ihe legitimate demands of bus - 
iress and for moving the crops.

Jack Jefcnrtft R e n a d e i
London, Sepi 2 .̂—-Jack Johnaa$, 

the pugilist, who now again dairu$ 
American citizenship, is in more trou
ble) and as usual, his automobile is 
primarily the cause.

Because he U3ed language that, a 
London policeman described as illegal. 
Johnson was brought before the mag
istrate at Bow street today on a war
rant and held on his own recognizance 
pending a further hearing.

The fighter was originally served 
with a summons, which he disregard

ed, whereupon*' a warrant wa4 is
sued. Learning o f that Johnson re
turned from Liverpool to face his 
accusers.

The trouble arose when Johnson’s 
automobile was standing outside a 
Leicester Square barber; ;shep in 
which its owned was being shaver. It 
caused a crowd to collect, interfering 
with the traffic. A  policeman direct
ed the negro to move the car along, 
which Johnson refused to do until his 
shaving had beer, fimsjiec), accom
panying his refusal with , the langu
age complained of.

----------- O-----------
------ —— O—:--------

TH INK  OF IT.

•ill State bar!- s 
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AFTEU THE STATE BANKS. 
‘■This department wdliid like very 

much to have your co-operation ip 
it:? efforts to remedy these u.nsati^- 
factt>ry condition^ and respectfully 

if it would r.ot be possible f;*r 
u to secure from 
d trust ••ompank.-s

whicii will show their ca^h 
‘•iv.-.; o u f  a j’ecent dateT the ra*3s 
• n,.cr«.,>t whifh they are charging 
vxi.-iinir ioanx, ;md ihe rate.-: whi •»? 

.y ui\- fk-maadijig for \'.vw acvos*i- 
ar51| <rjv.» info»mati*?n 

lic-vd by ibe.M* jvport.-.
"J i l.i iv>* 3 id>]-.*;)Uy th a t i f

i ar,,-:.. im :; j '■ <11. ’.!ail%'d t<» ir  e 

i v  i ; • . • ! » . ; is '.t.-!!i^ em !y  
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Buy a PIANO E now of ELLIS
sic inand have tan-

During the long winter nights.
*

Terms to suit -Say $6 a Month up. 
“ Play W h ile  Y ou  Pay.”

Ellis M achine &  M usic Co,
Burlington, N. C.

30»000 Persons Publicly Recommend 
Our Remedy. Some Are Burl

ington People.
Over one hundred thousand have 

recommended Doan’s Kidney Pills,
For backache, kidney, urinary ills.
Thirty thousand signed testimoni

al?
Are appearing now In public print.
Some of them are Burlington peo

ple.
Sc-me are published in Burlington.
No other remedy shows such proof.
Follow this Burlington woman*?? 

example.
Mrs. T. A. Amick, Means St., Burl

ington, N. C., says: “ I like Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and J am glad to • tel* 
about the good they did me, My 
back ached and my sides pained me. 
i was nervous and my kidneys W(.re 
weak. When someone told me about 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, I used them. 
They relieved me in every way.”

Mrs. Amick is only one of many 
Burlington people who have gratefully 
endorsed Doan’s Kidney Pills. I f  
your back aches— I f  your kidneys 
bother you, don’t simply ask for a 
kidney remedy— ask distinrtly for 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, tho same tint I 
Mrs. Amick had— the remedy baa..,,-.i' 
by hfjmc testimony. 'A- all stouv.J 
Koslcr-MiJbuni Co., Props., j
X. Y. “ When Yv>ur Back is I.anu*- ] 
Remember the Name/* !

-----------O-----------

IATCO REBUILT C S  TRUBKS _
SHIPPED ANYWHERE IN THE UNITED STATES

ON EASY PAYMENT PLAN
i l M I U U

Tills 5 p&ee., for* door touring 
car come* to you fuSly equipped, 
raid? to roa cn receipt of 
Balance of t275-da?.50 monthly

.g fS i^ J O R E M

M W  1 M H §  @ & M  “

58io CENTRE AVE..P8 TTSBUS&HLPA.

: k e y  r r  >h;$!«!y

u\ i ihrA ‘ o do. !k-j• k*,v

lb ;

:! : L-l*

V A \  i ’ .W  i ‘ lc.

— o —

A ita m a h a w . X .  C ,  R o m o  \ m. I .  

The Burlington Dispatch:
I w an t tn  te n  y o u  th a t  y o u r  p a ; - / 

h as  c o n v in c ed  m e  th a t  s o m e th in g  is  

«vro::g w ith  s o m e  o f  o u r  c o u n ty  o ! l i -  

c ia U .  I f  th e y  w e r e  tu r n in g  In is  

m o n e y  o v e r  to  th e  T rea su re r  a s  th e  

a n d  g la d ly  t e i i  h o w  m u ch  th e y  a r e  

turning over from th e  fees collected. I

t v  c o m m is s io n e rs  g o in g  t o  la y  rub- 

e.rousid th e  c o u rt h ou se , is  r  ? 

^ m v iy  n o t, a s  : m '  in d eb t a s  th e  c o u n 

ty  is  an d  c a n ’t f ix  up th e  p u b lic  ro a J s  

; so th e  p e o p le  can  g e t  ou t to  th e  eourt- 

h«‘«uso.
Yours truly.
H a v e  b een  a g e n u in e  D e m o c ra t  hut 

g e t u n g  w e a k .

----------- O-----------

September 21, 3014.

An honest man would want the people Dispatch,
Burlington* N. C.

Kindly insert in your next issue 

and will not support those who main- that in > eference to the Snow Camp

to know how our affairs are bei.ipr 
managed. I  am opposed io secrecy

lain secrecy in their dealings with 
the tax payers in this county. Mor
tens township will not give as large 
Pfcmoeimic majority ihis year as last 
unless our officials make public the 
statement before the election. I and 
my two sons will not go to the elec
tion i f  they do not teil us how our af
fairs are managed, and I know of 
some o f my neighbors who wiii stey

Keep up the fight and you will win

DEMOCRATIC WORKER.

Telephone situation, that we do not 
recognize any exchange at Snow Camp 
other than the Southern Alamar.ce 
Telephone Co.

W. C. ROWE.
----------- O-----------

Uncle Sam is kept very busy these 
days remaining neutral.

■O------------»

K-sstv. ;niori:i.-‘. 
Tennesst-V h.is 

of short ;crni uoios.
:n:;-.r O ctoh tiv  ! 1 ; th a t  th e  S ta te  (:e- 

to  rt r.ev. o r  e x te n d  .Sl.400.000 0 1 

t ; < u ; ih a i a t'o in in iss ion  r? p -  

iv-sen tiiiK  th e  S la t e  h a s -b e en  ir. N e w  

Y o r k  f o r  s o m e  t im e  t r y in g  to  e f fe c t  

ih is  loan , hu t w ith o u t  success.

‘‘ It is preposterous that one o f the 
great States o f the Union should find 
it impossible to procure from the 
l.anks such a comparatively small 
amount o f money. Senator Lea in
forms me that he was going to New 
York last night for the purpose of 
'joining the commission in its efforts 
to secure the needed loan.

“ I f  Senator Lea and his associates 
are unable to procure from banks ir. 
the city o f New York or elsewhere 
today, and upon reasonable teims, the 
desired loan, I will myself gee i f  
banks cannot be found to take up this 
loan for the State of Tennessee on 
the first o f October next, upon reas
onable lerms and at a reasonable rat^ 
o f interest.”  s

O— --------  8
The issue is the taxation amendment 

vs. more State bonds. $

.--giviiv.
-----------O ------ .. _

N o n a ; :
---<3 —

!. \ M ) SA i.M ! 

i !y  v ir tu . . ill.-  ; : m h " i i l y  .•■•.nl'.'iv 

« !  i:: me ;lu T-iirnc! iiri.---1
t?y a ;..u\ r.r. li'.i thi_- S ric.y j 

l^oui! i:: :: i':;ut!ou j
Mrs. A . V . S .  AMri.igo jn-d m l , 1  

against Jcs.-io I ! .  -M d r id g ; ' and o ih  I 

e r s ,  1 w il l  on Sa:tinl;ty th e  17;h ,:;iy 
<!' October, I:')-!, o-i tlu- prem is-vs,

3- oV!ot-k .M.. ort'er for s:;!.> sri! 

to the highest bidder ;;t i-.,u-iio:-, fnr 
cash that certain tract or snivel uf 
land located it, Stoney Creek Town
ship, Caswell County, ami adjoining 
the lands of Or. J. A. Pinnix a':jd oth
ers, and known as the James U. Ald
ridge home place, and contains 1:2 
acres, more or less. Full and complete 
description can be had by reference to 
a deed made December Sth, 1SS8, by 
Kufus G. Aldridge to James R. Ald
ridge and recorded in Book 64, on 
page 386 o f the Register of Dees office 
for Casweli County.

The said land is well watered and 
any kind o f farm machinery can he 
used on 9-10ths o f it; the majority of 
it is grain land, but a portion is fine

for farming, 15 acres in original 
growth, 85 acres in second gr-nvth 
timber.

There is located on this land a good 
well of water, one good tobacco barn, 
a live room dwelling hr.use and out
houses.

E. F. UPCHURCH, j 
Commissioner. 

This 17th day of Sept. 1914.

Burtner Furniture Company
“ THE STORE OF Q UALITY'’

Low  paiees, £s> v terms. We have both Wood and 
Coai Air-Tight Healers, C,<-rr,f.-rts, Biankets, Mattress
es, ail praties. Try a Kestvwll Mattress on a V ic 'or 
Spring. :?0 Night? Free Trial.
Let us make an estimate on your next ‘ t<!w  oi' Wind
ow Shades, Suecial Sizes, nny enlors.

Burtner Furniture Co.
Also GREENSBORO, N. CBUR If.CICN, N. C.

Phone 340.
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Means higher prices and greater dem;i'id tor jjrains. 
The price of wheat h»a increa>ed 35 cents, orn 20 ceiita per 
bushel.

\ou can’ t do better than to hook up to a good grain farm 
I f  we were in the farmir;£ business we would grab this one, 
but since it is oar business to sell ’em, we must let her go.

One twenty acre field produced 500 bushels wheat this 
year. Another field produced 54 i bushel oats There will 
be 500 bushels of corn with proper season.

The farm is divided into fields with barb wire and Am
erican field fer.ee about three miles of fence in all.

Field No. 2___ 17 acres.
“ “ 2 . . .22 acres.

3— 40 acres In original oak timber and is
used for hog pasture.

4— 27 acres.
This farm contains 127 acres. It has a large barn 30 

by 50 ft., a tool shad, crib, milk house and three room house 
Ever flowing stream through the centre of the farm. In 
good neighborhood, only one half mile from Friendship, a 
good state high school, seven and half miles Southwest of ; 
Burlington.

We will sell this farm on EASY TERMS, fnr 1 p « «  i h o nAOA /\A________  ” v --- --------- 3
qov.vu yer acrtr.

An inspection wil! convince you of the merits of this 
preposition, tei us show 70a. '

STAN DARO REALTY i  SECURITY CO.
C. C. FONVILLE, Manager. - - Burlington, N. € .

POOR
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Tte cost of 

BueBu&ns. ’’'■
iiv iog reduced at

i '  M r.-i* - C. Buohanan 13 is- Greens
boro tod ay  on business; "  "  — —

Mr. Walter Durham is spending 

: the week in Statesville:

Rev. 3. 3W. Patton, o f Greensboro, 
j j.is. iji towrijthis week on business.

*. Mr. W. P. Ezzell, manager o f Ihe 
News, wiii wove bis family here to
day. ' '

Mr. E. L. Morgan,'Jr., has entered 
school at Wake Forest for the coming 
term.

Mrs. George Summers, o f Danville, 
is h«re on a visit to relatives and 
f (  lends.

V . Miss Laura Teague and .Mrs, 
Mark, o f Swepsonville, spent Wednes
day in the city.

Geld Band and pure white china 
dinner ware at 5 and 10c each piece

■ al Buchanan’s.

■ Mrs. C. W. Costner, o f Raleigh, is 
the guest of her brother, Prof. V . 
Wilson, for a week.

Buchanan’s for your winter under
wear and staple dry £oods. First 
quality correctly priced.

Mrs. I. J. Mazur and children re- 
. turned this week from an extended 
trip to her people at Baltimore.

Miss Florence Huffman returned 
yesterday from Greensboro after ■> 
few days with her sister there.

Mr. John Meador returned Monday 
from Winston-Salem to spend some 
time with his parents here before go
ing West.

Mrs. E. L. Hassell, who has spent 
a week with her sister, Mrs. B. R. 
s y ’ .i-s, returned to her home at Duke 
Wednesday.

Cr~W7 Ailen. '

Mr, Charles Vestal, o f The Dispatch 
forced,_id? j^Jrrg'his vatatiort this week 
aftd spending the time with his parents 
at LeaksvilJfE. _ ,  ̂ '

'  All- persons who wish to pay "their 
J.914 taxes will be( allowed a discount 
of 2, per cent. ri f  paid by October 1. 
— D. H . White. ■

o f its life.
Mat Guy, .who furnishes the free 

Attraction by diving from a height o f 
110  feet into a tank five feet in depth, 
gives a real thrill. This act is stag- 

Mr, ChsrlBS.^ffien r^jarnjjl tij his ed every afternoon at 4‘30 and every 
home in High Point, after speeding tevening at 10:30. It  is certainly one 
s » « 6-tiihe here-with h*s-fatJ*«r| Mr- 'hibig5 “free attraction.

The band with the Liberty Shows 
is one o f the best ever heard here and 
the concerts are highly enjoyable. 
Miss Gilpin, who sings, accompanied 
by the band, has a voice o f real charm.

All in all the attractions are appar
ently of the highest class, clean in 
every respect, .. and meritorious 
throughout.

The above is reproduced from one
— :------ . O’ ---- rr— Jof the Sanford papers where the Lib-

Hon. E, A  Holton, former United jerty Shows are exhibiting this week. 
States District Attorney, and Hon.; Th^ Liberty Shows are to be here at 
John T. Benbow, Republican candidate j the Fair. They w ill arrive here Moii- 
for Congress, will address the mass | day morning and put up immediately 
convention at .G^ham, October 3rd. i and give a show at the Fair ground
Everybody invited.

Liberty Shows Prove to Be Exception

al! Clean and Meritorious.

Under the auspices o f tho firemen 
c f Purxsuh: wney the Big Liberty 

Shows opened here last night and the 
crowd that enjoyed the first evening’s 
fun was an unusually large, also an 
unusually enthusiastic one.

First and foremost the shows are 
clean from beginning to end. There 
is r.o show on the grounds that ar.y 
lady might not witness with pleas
ure and the attractions 'are urjform- - »
ly good. '<

There are 12 attractions m .ill and 
they vie with each other fo r pop.i- 
lai ity although the dog and pony ohcw 
is  che feature. The motordrome, t!a- 
Athleti? show, the circus side show, 
the midget' entertainment, in fact al! 
the attractions are high class.

The merry-go-round and the Fer
ris wheel furnish plenty o f amuse
ment for the children and likewise the 
grown ups. In addition there are 
numberless other concessions that .vill 
amuse everyone. The crowd o f last

! Monday flight.

I f  you are opposed to cliques, rings, 
and secret political conspirators, at
tend the mass meeting October 3rd, 
Graham, and bring your neighbor 
with you, you will be welcome, and 
ycur help and influence needed.

------— -O-------- —
“ Is your client goi'.g to plead in

sanity?”
“ I haven’t  decided yet,”  replied the 

lawyer. “ He wants to look over the 
ground and see which is the easiest 
to escape from - the prison or <*‘.e 
asylum.”—Birmingham Age-Herald.

--------------- O - -------------

See notice o f Republican County 
Convention in this issue then tell your 
neighbor the time and place.

----------- O-----------

“ But. I eannot understand why you 
scy no; your mother has no objec
tion to your marrying me?”

“ No; and I have no objection to my 
mother marrying you, so there you 
are.”— Houston Post.

-- ---------o ----------. •
Character lives in a man, reputa-

I
night appeared to be h&ving the time i tiori outside o f him.—J. G. Hollar’d.

Entertainment at Elon.
Elon College, Sept. 21,—MissUrqu- 

hart, dean of women, entertained her 
Sunday school class, 50 in number, 

bearing the name Fidelis, in the 
west dormitory tonight.

The hostess and the officers of (he 
Fidelis class received the girls in. the 
spacious parlor where chairs and ta
bles had been arranged foi- games 
and contests. Miss Oma Utley was 
successful in the contest for Bible 
names by syllables, the prize leing 
a volume o f Frances Ridley Havei - 
ga l’s. A fter a delightful hoiii there, 
the girls were ushered to the' dining 
room which had been tastefully deco
rated for the occasion, lising'cypress 
vine, sweet peas, and roses, carrying 
out the class colors-—Lgreen and vio
let.

Refreshments were served, and w it
ty and appropriate toasts made. Miss 
Janie Pritchard, vice president, acting 
i-.f. toastmistress in the absence o f the' 
president, Miss Callie V. Dunlap.

----------- O— :--------

Take a day -off to attend your coun
ty's business Octoher 3rd, you are a 
partner in this good old County of 
Alamance, and the stockholders are 
going to have a meeting to select :i 
set o^r.en who will manage the coun
ty a fK rs  in a successful manner. 
^ ou cannot send a proxy— come in 
person. Ic u r  advice- and presence 
are needed.

- O -

When Y o u  Bay “HOME MADE”  
Y o u  A r e  a Real “HOME A ID ”

W a l l s  fort.-*, tu r re t ::,  a r m o r ,  s lo  :!. .<t;*i;tejry!

1 >efense, p rn K v t io . i ,  s a f e t y !

T h e s e  a r c  I ho w o rd s  « - f  th e  and  th o  l l io u g h t  o f  m ill io n s  unhsy.

Y o n d e r ,  in th e  th ic k  o f  th e  "u ;h .: l .y  ;-\v;ndit.V' m en  am i w o m en  t :v n i-  

l.W  U .-t th e ir  d e fe n s e s  f a i l .  T e r r o r  tr: *j‘ s th e  h ea rted  the

lr..m | i, tram ;>  o f  th e  d c»< roy in ;* ; h ord es .

H e re , w-.* a v  in th e  lu h is i o f  f i e r c e .

V e t  o u r  th o u g h  tu n :::,  ^vvift 

W h ile  v .c  .“ *• :»!*<: th a a !;  ou r  > 

j:a liiM .s a i e ,  ih e  < j :x r y  ihtshe 

W h a t  --haii U'e do to  he < a fe  ? 

O i . r  >• i.; th e  ] a c .-fa !

\y r.f l. i- YM T \.

Wiivi! \\V I 'f Ai.iei :« . 1 e

..■<'.■■. 'i'lu4 more v.o jiroihu-. 

1 wo ' C ' i v
>.\ir U*.\:irsc? .:s wvU ..s

in ! « >  D i l i '  

(!
,V KNSKS. 

1 hat wc r.re  not as

•aieiv lie- u)

■' v.:i fo fu i .-.lioi's, \\-f a.re fa re  

'.• ..ra io r  \\c- a re . 

u n i to o ls ,  <.-uv a\vr. , lo th in g ’ . o a r  

•>ee a r e  fa ru fy in u *  aira1 Ifliis.

A R li AKH

o u v  i l e i V : :

Whe: 
snj>;i’ ie-v 
invasion.

Hul —
W I i K X  W E  i ; S K  W H A T  W . :  „ M A X L K A t 'T U R K ,  \\K  

I . L 'T K l . Y  ( 'L i X C H I K t i  T I I K  A K G U ? . fK N T .

Wo’ve; srer.t millions soeiior Europe.
We*vc peaired our annual trii-uie into forc-itjn coners for*foreign stui’f.
We've squandered uncour.tod thousands o f |?ood American dollars iVr 

ported luxuries.
“ Hills are jsreen far away,”  says the in-ov^rb. And we’ve helieved it. 

WeVe ACTED IT.
We’ve forgotten that HKHE WHERE WE L IV E  there arc skilled La- 

orers and artisans making the st-iif that we need.
W e’ve Josi, sight of the fact that A T  OUR OW N DOORS there are 

factories and shops turning out goad-: that we calmly pass by for thnse 
bearing the magic label— "Made in goodness knows where.”

Are we loyal? Do we mean what we say when we patter about pat

riotic
1 ou;s, let’s quit all this sort o f foolishness and go to work building 

a big wall for our own defense.
Let's take stock of our rssourre* HERE A T  HOME* CLOSE BY* and 

whirl into the thick of the most patriotic piece o f service we’ve ever 

tarkledL
Let’s form the HOME GUARD!
I f  you have a scrap o f loyalty and foresight— join the Home Guard.
I f  you caie—really CARE— ycu’l! pitch with whole-souled vigor into 

this HOME A ID  campaign.
BUY HOME MADE GO£ff£ and .you'll be pillr.a- up practical ammu- 

nit 10̂  for the defence c i  tlie j& ^ptry you love.

Who is A. A. Whifener? 

tf‘Who is A .  A .  Whitener?”  queries 
the Winston Journal referring to the 
Republican nominee for the United 
States Senate to succeed Senator Lee 
S. Overman.

cii5cul^ted to 
throw many off their guard, for those 
who know the man know him only 
as “ Mike,”  which prabably accounts 
for The Journal’s failure to recognize 
him at first. “Mike” is well known 
throughout the eighth and ninth ton- 
gvessiona! districts, especially in the 
ninth. However, his reputation is not 
confined solely to those districts, for 
ha is fairly well known throughout 
the State in legal and political circles. 
He*-is not old in tjears, is younger in 
sp:rit, and has a large iaw practice 
in' Catawba, Lincoln, Burke, Caldwell 
and other counties in that section of 
the btate. He is a “ good yport,”  too, 
tak'ing great interest in baseball and 
other athletico, and many times ?ie 
hr*s hoen eailed upon to umpire a hot 
gam-:: o f baseball between rival !.e;i’ns. 
Ins m;vc for a •‘ood joke, a hearty; 
!ai’;rb, and true uthlet'V.- is .v_11 

! ■ . and in many vcspet'ts ht* is 
liKa Wdiuan (J. Hramram of Hurhae.i. 
ih - is wclMrformed 01; all ouesuoa.--, 

a good lawyer and a good mi:*- 
vv. Whi*e a Republican o f 'Jie ti.-..:- 

ay.-, he htis a.s many and nivi’t.*
I : !; v ;h o  ;-re  ! a t r .  IK :

a r i i 'ia t  > p ea  At-r, h a v in g  ;;?j e a s y  -I-.as 

c l '  :'n<i a  v o ir e  th a ‘ \m \]

c « r ; - y  a iiy w n e / e . W h e n  .M ike W h it -  

•.as:r .• {leaks t«u‘ aon>mi:ti‘e «<;: ;ir- 
ra.':j.*-ernen ts  need  n i;l w «n !-y  th e

a.'.vou .-lies >.;i ih e  h .tii. M v< l i e  

t; i : 't  l»e d ro w n ed .

.•'or m a n y  y e a r s  h e  w a s  la w  p a r tn e r  

i'j . A .  ; - r ! f ,  th e  s i lv e r - to n g u e d  r .;a - 

1 i ‘ f  th e  fn n ih ii i  r e g ito i  o f  X ra-ih  

v.’u. (.uiaa. Scj ! f  v a s  j i i s i  a s  a

i V O . ; . :-<iu i.s  W h u e a e r  a M epuajiear. 

1.-..: j:: ;h e :Y  i^ s j } : e s s  roh itir 'n x  t:< *y  

iver*- th e  c lo s e s t  o f  n-ien.ds. \VlKv ' \m . 

b ie n n ia l c a m p a ig n s  w o u ld  ro ll ara-^ .v!. 

b o rh  w o u ld  b e  f> u iu l on U v  s . i 'a .n  

l ig h t in g  f o r  th e tr  p o i it ie a l  b e l ie f - ,  an d  

th e  fu r  w o u ld  f ly .

H u t th is  is  d ig r e s s in g .  W h ite n e r  

is a  splendid follow, ami as he stan.Ls 
net th.? slightest show o f election, we 
can afford to say all these good, 'Msd 
at the same time true, things about 
him. Should he decide o take the 
stump in the coming campaign it wiii 
add greatly to the merriment o f {.he 
race. In his younger days he follow
ed the style o f Romulus Z. Linney, 
the “Bui! o f the Brushies,”  in  h is  

campaign speaking, as did Tom Set-
J-1 .  js+hrr s-y? ih s  v . '. ; :r . "s -  r-..-.?-

ians. But as this style fell by the 
wayside, Mike adapted himself to the 
lew, and is today one of the State’s 
most polished speakers.

---------------O---------------

The farmers are wise in this day 
and generation, ,They are holding 
their cotton for ipore than ten cents, 
and they will get it too i f  they will 
only hold until the demand increase*.

The .Hon. John Burke,

TitEASURER OF THE UNITED STATES
.ftf *

PUBLIC MONiEY that comes id’ttf1'biSlbaniis in 

only.SEVENTEEN banirs in the S ^ re^ t Nqr-th Qaroilna, 
and THIS BANK is one of that sevepfSen. In fact this 

is the O NLY ACTIVE UNR-ED STATES DEPOSITORY
W ; ' •

between Greensboro and Durham..

Your neighbor has already foutid that this baik is the 

safest place for his money.

WHY NOT JOIN
your neighbor and the Treasurer of the United States and 

make your next deposit in this bank? '

The First National Bank,
Burlington, N. C.

MADE FOR THE MILLIONS
Every sea-on finds more women seeking the pro

tection that comes with the trade-mark of “Qoeen Qu»- 

iity” Shoe*. The number of “Qseesi Quality” customers is 

now up in the millions. But this is nothing surprising 

to those who know the Queen Quality” Shoe. The only 

wot der is that any woman can be induced to wear 

any other.

Sold only by

Foster Shoe Company
BURLINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA

*  0m9
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•  j o f  A la m a n c e . X .  ( . ,  s e ll  t

persons
enter Bicycle Race at
- - FAIR - -

must come t o

Rouhut’s Shop
on or before

MONDAY, SEPT. 211b,; ,
and register.

a t  2  o ’ c lo ck , P .  M . at th e  C o u r t  H ou se  

j d o o r  in  th e  T o w n  o f  G ra h a m , C o u s ilv  

th e  h ig h e : t 

cash , t i .e  

o f  k ind  Sy- 

soji’s T'.’W . - 

N o r th  C-tr<.- 

.•• îgnated ;is

#  i b id d e r  a t  publio a a r t io n  fo r  

j fo lh m 'in jr  p iece  o r  p a r r e i  owho want tob:: u‘i,,K i!l.
'• n ip .  .A fam ar.ee  t  o u r .iy.Afamnr.e 

a .<! kn-ivvn

H e g i a t a .^Loao a l  W il l i . :

iV .t i.* ’ -: e<;!-nsrJ'v ru a ra ::g  W . te a  e h - i  

to  a th en ce  tc i. e h a ia s  to

ston e , t l v . ’ ico K . J.en e h a ir s  to  V* 

l ia m  t t.ble*s c o rn e r ,  th t- in v  X , w : ‘ 

\Y :I ’ i : : !a t.'*.?t>]e's liito  to  'ilie1 b :‘Lrir;ai::

m o re  < 

T h is

■jg i.etj ae i'vs i>*.

- 0 -

Bananas fifty cents the bunch, this 
week on!y, Merchants- Supply Co.

--------------O------------

School chitiren love bananas, you 
i ive the schci'l childrer.. buy then' a 
t..:::ch of ba-ianas, lii'ty cents tlie 
bunch while they last. Marchants Sup

ply Co.

MORTGAGE SALE.
By virtue of a power o f sale, con- 

taine 1 m a Mortgage Pcc-d, ex^uted 
to me on the 5th day of February, 
1895, by William Coble and wife. 
Alice Coble, and dtfly recorded in 
’ ook No. 24, page 242, 243,'244 in the 
office of register o f deeds o f Ala
mance County, default having been 
made, io • the payment o f the note se
cured-by said,, mortgage <&<*$, . 1 will 

on
MONDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1914,

■ k -«.
,1k- Sill d a y  cf Si'plcni:.-.'!-. J:H ■

A. 1.. com.L-:.

A L I E N ’S  
FodT-EASE

*f Amis«':'t:c ro.-vvlcr shaken in to  
»• sIk^?-The Standard Rexn- 

|cdy Sop the Feet for a quarter 
gccnturv. Sc*td

Tr».l»**M*rk. cverv\rhcvo, -.V. S;.m;Ue I-RKE.
! AridrfSS. Ailen S. OJmsto.:. Lc Roy. N’ .Y.
T h e  M a n  w h o  p u (  «tke E E s  i n  F E E T .

' J. Fonville farm, coniainir.g 135 acres, 
00 acres of which lies within the city 
limits o f Burlington. This land is in' 
high state of cultivation and is well••-.•I***
adapted to the growth o f tobacco,- 
truck, grain and grasses. -Ample' 
barns and outbuildings. For further • 
particulars apply So C. C. Fonville 

----------- O-----------
v iiV c  a  W om an  c reu U , p ie itu s  :i 

suffragette, hut may it not be thai. 
some o f them hold, at times at lease, 
to the Omarian philosophy o f taking- 
the cash and letting the credit go?

-------------- o ---------.—

. The that i>istnct Attor^iey.
Whitman has been. ;C£ught in co. pul
iation with Boss J5arr.es, has'jpkcei 
that gentleman upon the d/eip ive. 
Such is politics.

P R IN T r i
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“Where Singleness is Bliss ’ tis Folly 
to Have Wives.

ttydifeihStetin; < j+jtifti . .v
*■"' * •*.. '1L-V _*.•

W HAT MOLES ME AX .
The average one of us yould never 

thing of moles as being identified in 
any possible way with lova anil for
tune. Otherwise, perhaps, we would 
not b e : so keen to rid our*>Hres of 
these little brow a ^poxs,. How dread
ful would, be tlie disco .-ery that the 
electric rjeedle hud removed aloo£ 
with that mole Ciom the corner of 
your mouth or your ey.̂  .a rich, indulg
ent husbatul and a g.oodiv fortunei :X?c 
prepared. That's what' you may dis
cover 111 the followii’.tt mole d;.ui:

'left hand corner of the mouth 13 a 
warning to its owner to beware of 
treachery and of a false lover.

------- _0--- ;----

Down in Maine.
They’ve fortified the pigsty now, 

they's put chain armor on the 

cow,
They’re going1 to hide the grizzled 

guide until December first.
For soon the sportsman will be here, 

' alert to. slay the gentle- deer;
And for six weeks, with blanching 

. cheek-?-,
A ll Mains will fear the worst!

No longer, through the sheltered voles 
and down the mountain’s shady 
trails

The native may serenely stray. 
Lest from some nearby crag 

A mole on the. right cheak or rij& 'l-A  huntsman with mistaken aim may
arm signifies happiness in love a f

fairs..
On the right hand shows a future 

happy marriage.
A mole on the icft cheek. 01 left 

iuni, signifies adverse fortune, par
ticularly as regards love affairs.

On the left hand, possession rif a 
mole betokens an unfortunate mar>-i- 
.-ige.

Moles 0:1 the right cheek arm, 
111 combination with one or more 011 j 
the left hand, point to more g >od for-

mark him grimly for his game, 
And smile a joyous smiie the while 

He veils: “A  stag! A  stng!-’

In a Hole.
Unde Joe Cannon said at a Danville 

political picnic lastmonth :
“ Finance such as that* gentlemen, 

will land the country in the hole 
wherein Mrs. Bill Smith found her

self.
“ Mrs. Bil! Smith spe:;t with her 

husband a two week’s vacation at At 
lantic City. It was i . i  e\travag:mt 
vacation. It cleaned t:wf i  ‘ -ut

“ As they rode back 011 t ie  train, 
sunburned and -fatigue:!, their pocket 
books empty and the next yayday 
two weeks off- Mi’s. Smith sighed an-.l 

said:
■“ ‘Well, anyhow, Bill v a ’il be a!! 

right, as soon as we ger. home. The 
morning we started off I hid n ten 
dollar bill.under the pink plush album 

in the parlor.
“ Yes, said Bill, grimly, ‘yes, I  know 

you did.- 1 found it.’ ”— Washington 
Star.

When The War Is Oyct.
The South should now heed the ed- 

vice which Lord Bea^onsfield In P a r
liament gave to Greece:

“ Learn to be patient.”
. In our case patience will be fo l
lowed by prosperity.

Emperor William's W ill in Ridicule.
Paris, . Sept. 18.— Anything anti- 

German or anything that ridicules or 
condemns Germany and the Kaiser 
goes in Paris. An enterprising prin
ter made a pretty penny for tho sale 
o f “ Kaiser Wilhelm’s Will,”  which

Who .strolls amon;
takes his existence in his hands; 

The very trues are ill at ease.
The. hillsides quake with fear'. 

Vet what are these wild tilings that 
frisk ar.d romp and leap, im
mune from risk,

With no alarm, nor fear o f harm? 
Tut! tut! Why they are deer!

Jones., he pays freigh enough, with- 

the forest lands ou,: ll'ie addition thereto o f the cos:/

Just at present, with her mainstay : reads as follows: 
crop demo ■.■!:n-d, ihe Sooth has gra>e| “My fortune to all the widows, or- 
reasons to distressed and anxi-; phans and others o f whose bereave- 
•..us. However, svm new there is -lament I have been the cause, 
rift in the clo.i-J, and the situation 1 “ To "Belgium, as a souvenir o f her 
caused by the crisis in the cotto.i | heroic defense of Liege, the Cross of 
market is measurably improving ea.-h - Iionor in diamonds, my sword and the 

day. j right to jeer at me.
Good times are coming. It is in-- “ To France I  restore my force A l- 

tvitable. | sace-Lorraine, her clocks, and her bil-
When the war is over 'Ui’ rope w il l ; lions of francs.

| Get At it.
; Somebody said that it couldn't bo 
- done, But he, with a chuckle, replied,
j. •
; That “ ‘maybe it couldn’t,”  but he 
wculd be one who wouldn’t say till 
he-d tried* So he buckled right, in 

’ with the traeo of ft grin on his face.: 
• I f  worried he did it. He started to 
' sing as he tackled the thing that 
!.couldn’t be done—and he did it! 
j Somebody scoffed; “ Oh,* you’ll never 
■ do that—A t least no one has ever done 
!it ;”  But he took off his coat, and he

tune in love affair:- than b  money i— J. J. Montague in X. Y. American.

matter?. i ----------- O------------
A mole at the corner of the rigrhs ■ We were feeling a little seasick and 

eye predict.* a rich and indulgent hus-!j suggested we-have a cup o f tea to 
band. ; settle our stomachs. It  was servrd

— o— ; aione owing to the nearness of our

A mole at the risht <i<ie of the chir.'■ evening meal. Our little grandauirh- 
shows good fortune, ions; life, and a;ter, accustomed to her bounttf'd farm 
happy ronrriajre. ; .'prcrd at home, looked .up to me »n-

A mole on rhe chin, if it be lifjht , (.uirinjrly and said: -‘Grandma, what 
ytllow in color, shows a woman to be Sv.il! we have to set tit* the ten?*’
a good housewife. I f  brown in c o l o r ----------- O-----------
it portends a happy married life, ;»ut : Poetry and Fact,
possibly troublesome children. -M.-iiy had a little Iamb,

A mole on the nose «how?t that the So i'a.-t ihe creature grew 
pcs.fc^or will attract jealous lowr.4. j That by the time that autumn came 
Gastion mu.-t. therefore, he exercj>ed ’1 vas served a? mutton stew.
in deajinu- with admirer.'-. ------:-----O-----------

A sure *ijrn of wealth. p»e?ent « r ; We duly report the arrival of the 
future. i~ to h:*\o a ;n<’le at the ri^bt , *rrape fruit within the w id 't o f our 
cf rner of om*\- mouth. fair city. We don’t know why we eat

0 :i thv other har a mole sit the it. but we do-oo-oo.

: to the government of the war. Also 
Sinith, Brown and Kobinson.

Borah Charges Democrats With Un
due Extravagance.

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept, 17»—Sen
ator W. E. Borah, of Idaho, opening 
the Indiana Republican campaign her'? 
tonight charged the Democratic ad- 
ministration with "undue extrava

gance.”
“ Consrr?;'.' up to ’.hi: date ha? rp- 

prc-pria; eel .>'1,1 \ V,OOOi',O0O,,f the s-.in-1 

ator said, **v.*h:k*h do-.s not include thvj 
river and harbor !-i'l nor any ap jvo-! 
•priations made I’ecessavv, as i: 
claimed !.y the war.

•Appropriations to date are in ex
cess oi* the Republican appropriation? 
of the last Congress by $100,000,000.” 

-----------O-------
Xow it is asserted that Genc.il 

Sherman never said “ war is hell.”  U

look to America—will demand of 
America the wherewithals l-»r reh ii- 
itation. •

There is- not a single Americon 
■iwpuiactnring^establishment, but which 
directly or indirectly, -will feel the re 
suit- of the influx of European Gold.

Our foodstuffs be needed
abroad. The South’s cotton they 
must have. Our cotton goods also 
will find a waiting market.

In the meantime American trade 
will locale openings in South Am er
ican countries formerly dominated oy 
the enterprising commercialism of 

Germany, Great Britain and T rance.
By the time the war is over we will 

not only be supplying South America

“To England I give back her title 
which I  usurped—viz “ King o f the 

seas.' . * (

“ To Servia I give Austria.
“To-Russia, all my cannon, as a 

surety of- universal peace.
**To Austria I  leave my last car* 

iridge, in order that she may end 
the . business in honorable "fashion, 

uTo all the other countries that I 
have forced into mobilization and war 
I give the wealth that remains in my 
empire.

“ To my family I give the nothing 
I have left.

UA$ executor o f this will I choose 
William Dc-ibler to whom I regret 3 
cannot give my head, which is claim
ed by aU the world.”  (Deibler is the

is, anvwav.

A FaU Note.
Ot our kind deeds we’re positive 

And nothing could be truer; 
l or at this time o f year we give 

Our straw hats to the poor.

with millions of dollars of cxporrs, 
but we will have Europe on cur hand* Paris executioner.)
v; well. | ----------- O-----------

Who can s-'iy that this will not in- j The war ought to make school work 
:• the greatest era o f prosperk y ! more interesting for both teachers 

i;. Ihe history of the United State*? and pupils if the former live up to 
Tiie South in partk-ular will share in their opportunities. Geography and 

Jus bountiful affluence. history lessons ought to be enlivened
*-'o let us be patient. Let u.- takt by daily references to the war and 

care of the exigenek-s o f toduy with study o f the positions o f the various 
cheerful hearts, with smiting faces armies. There is a growing tendency 
anc; with courage for the future.-—M.i- j  iu the schools to tie up the knowledge 
con News. j gained from tex books with the af-

--------- —O----------- « faires o f the day and the European
Says John. G. Shaw to John H. [war cannot he ignored. Grown folks 

Small: ' ‘The public is wondering why [are finding their knowledge o f the 
it is that it takes so iong to get ihejre.^t of the world greatly jstimuiaferf 
regional banks in operation. The law laud their interest in peopto o f other 
was intended to meet emergencies; ;countries intensified. Teachers should 
and we certainly lire in the midst o f j  see to it that none o f their pupils fail 
an emergency now.”  That hits the j to gain a vivid impression o f the 
bull s. eye. \ epochal events of the- present day.

took off his hat, and the first thing 
we Ikncw he had won it. With the lift 
o f his chin-and a bit ofagrin,without 
any doubt or quiddit, he started to 
sing as he tackled the thing, that 
couldn't be done— and he did it! Th >re 

arc thousands, to tell .you it cannot be 

done, there are thousands to prophesy 
failure; there are thousands to point 
OUt to you, one by one the dangers 

that wait to assail, yoii. But just 
buckle in with a bit of 4 grin and, take 
off j-our coat and go at it. Just start 
to sing as you ackie the thing that 
“ cannot, be done”— and you’ll do it,

------ O-------
There are three classes of people 

i.i the world. The first learn from 
their own experience— these are wise; 
the second learn from experience o f 
others— these are happy; and ihe 
third neither learn from their own 
experience nor the experience o f oth
ers— these are fools.

------ O------
"Strange,”  said the first tramp, med

itatively, “ how few  o f our youthful 
dreams ever come true!”

“ Oh, I dunno,”  said his companion. 
*‘ I remember when I used to dream 
pbout wearin* long pants, and now I 
guess I wear ’em longer than any one 
else in the country/*— Ladies Home 
Journai.

----------- O— --------
O f cour.se it is always the other 

party that is r.".» by a machine and 
the bosses.

------ O-----—
A little war tax will be more effect

ive than many columns o f descriptive 
horror to nvike Americans realize the 
truthfulness o f General Shermans 

brief statement.

FARMS FOR SALE!
200-ACHE TARM— located on the public road, 

one mile off macadam road leading into Graham* jn. 
€., being 8 msies southeast of said town, about lf*0 
acres of this lard is lev;»l, cioer o f rocks, stumps and 
gullies, and m open cultivation. The open land :/ 
about ore-third chocolate loam soil* balance gray. 
4r.d an fxteileni farm for grain, grasses, cotton or 
tobacco. This farm is well watered with several 
ever-HowiiM.r streams, about 100 acres under wi*> 
fence, *n e ."-rooni frame cc-ttage, also large feed and 
stock ban; and plenty o f wood and timber. A ll of 
this f;\r:n could be cu .ivatcd with machinery. 
There; i- ai. o t good Graded School within one-half 
mile c f thi.i farm. We can soil thU farm for ?2r* per 

acre.

79-ACRE I'ARM — 21̂  miles south of Mebane. 
N. C., iociK^d on i.ew graded road from Mebane tc 
Swep:*wnvi’ >. beiiur macadamized from Mebane out 
to within M.e-half mile of this farm, also within 
one-hr.-f or Kawfceids Church and Graded
School All of thi> farm iays well and can be 
cultivated with na.'-hinery. in woodland, pine and 
oak. jM well v.aicred with several ever-flowing 
streams, gray soil. go*..»d farm for grain, garsses. 
cotton, truck or tobacco. We will sell this farm for 
S2ft per acrs.

165-ACRE I-ARM—Two miles west of Meb
ane, N'. C , front:r-g on public road for one-haif mile, 
good 0-room two-story residence, good feed and 
stock barn, well watered with over-flowing streams 
and adjoining Back Creek, about *.>0 acres in opcr. 
cultivation, 50 acres open land is chocolate loam, 
balance red and gray soil, and a good Graded School 
adjoins this farm This is a good foim  for grain, 
grasses, cotton or tobacco and abundance o f wood 
and £cod market for same at $2.25 per cord *t Melv 
dne, N. C. We will seii this farm for $3,500.

12:>—ACRE FARM— 2 ^  miles south of Meb~ 
fcTie, Seated on public road, about 50 acres in open 
cultivation, balance in wood land, pine and oak, Ms of 
this farm is red roil, balance gray, good fi-room* two- 
story residence, newly painted, very good barn, fair
ly  good orchard of apples and peaches, well water*, 
ed with two ever-flowing streams, also good well oi

water cr. back porch o f residence ard £cod Graded 
School within three-fourths mile o f this farm. This 
is a jood farm fcr grain, grasses, cotton or tobac
co. We v-h! sell this farm for SS.VoO.

!3-ACRE 1-ARM— One-half mile south of 
Meha? e, N. C„ 2-room log house, well watered,'about 
1-2 red soil, balance gray. We wil! sell this fanr? 
for $35 per acre.

60-ACRE FARM — 2 miles east of Mebane, N.
C... located on public road, good red sail, lays well 
to cur, Ivate and enough wood and timber on this 
place to-pay for it. For quick sale. $20 pet* acre.

75-ACRE ! a RM— Ons mile south of Mebane,

known as the White House. Lot 28 by fee!, 
with both city water and electric lights. We will sell 
for ? 1.000,

n-ROOM. TWO STORV RE3lt>ENCE—newiy 
painted an-i papered, city wa*«” \ located on Kolt 
Street, two blocks from Passenger Station. W® wiii 
sell fa * $SbO.

.VKOOM COTTAGE ON LEXINGTON AV E 
NUE- Two blocks from the Postofiiee. City water, 
electri.* lights and splendid location. We will j-*ell 
for $2 7T)0.

NEW a-ROOM COTTAGE CN C llL ilC H  
STREET— Lot SH by 200, city water, ejectric lights.

i 6TO CONQUER *3

In time of war may be a matter of superior aeroplanes, rifles and machine Runs in ihe 
bands of the b<*st trained troops, but in times of war and peace alike, the true independ
ence is best enjoyed by he or she who has his or her money loaned on first mortgage real 
estate security. This is the only kind of security we handle, therefore, if you wish to 
loan your funds at the highest lawful rate of interest, with absolute security, then place 
it with us for in addition to the real estate security, our company guarantees the payment 
of principal and six per cent, interest, and we pay the interest promptly semi-annually.

We have at this dine several thousand dollars in first mortgage real estate bonds in de
nominations of $100, $2C0, $250. $300, $400, $51 0 and $1,000.

For further information, write or call on

C E N T R A L  L O A N  &  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y ,
Real Estate, Fire, Life, and Live Stock Insurance.

CAPITAL $50,600.00.
J. M. BROWNING, Pres. W. W. BROWN, Mgr. A. V. RAY, Sec. & Treas.

N  C.; located on macadam road leading out to 
Swepst’nville Mills. The tir.iber on this place has 
jn n  betn cut off, and it would make a splsndM farm 
when put :n cultivation. The soil is mostly good 
red s ji'., and lay? fine. We will sell this placo fo i 
$30 pe.- acre.

We have four acres o f good Vind near Fair 
Grounds., Burlington, N . C-, we will sell for {500.

BURLINGTON
City Property

7-ROOM, TWO-STORY RESIDENCE on 
Front Street. Now occupied by Mrs. H. P. White,

paintiii and paperad, and a splcnd'dl location. W « 
will sell this pla-js for $1,350.

5-ROOM NEW  COTTAGE O S  W ASHING
TON STREET— City water and electric lights an<l 
good location. Wil! sell fo r $1,200.

6-ROOM COTTAGE N E AR  b MIR  GROUNDS
— Good barn, goou well ox water, lavg© lot. W ill sell 
for $800.00.

TWO SICE  RESIDENT LOTS ON CHURCH 
STRELT— 100x200 at $500 each; four iots, 75x250 
at ?3C0 each; three lots 100x250 at $400 each; four 
lots, 100x200 at S350, each, and one lot, 150 feet 
front and 400 f-'el deep at $1,000;

TWO LOTS ON WEST DAVIS S TR L E T — 
75x25'! at $1,000, each, and two lots 70x250, S500 
each. We o!so have several lots on Central Heights 
at $50, $77,. $ 100. f  125, $150 and $200.

,?& BU ILD ING LOTS A T  ELON COLLEGE,
- N. C., fcr ranging from $60 to $200 per lot, str.e 
o f lot* iOO *■<’ (’ t by 200 feet.

LOT 70X20C ON TUCKER STREET cn which 
there is a brick ! G0x9S. Splendid location

Hc.'-;ery M ill or Machine Shop. We will sell for 
S:».<10-).00.

MEBANE  
City Property

NEW  10-KOOM 2-STORY RESIDENCE with 
(-iiri;t open wood fire places, two stove flues, wide 
porches and well built o f No. 1 material an a beauti
ful lot, three blocks from center o f  town, postoffice 
and jussen.-rer station, corner lot on sand clay street, 
canectik-g with State Highway. W e will sell for 

500.

THREE NEW  5-ROOM COTTAGES—one2 ' 
block from Graded School nicely painted, nice ele-

J-KOO.M COTTAGE on Nortft Avenue, Greeiid- 

boro, N. C., painteu and papered, city water, electri: 
lights and gas. W ill sell for $1,500. . 
vated lots shaded with beautiful oaks.. These bouse* 
are *c l! built o f  good material and wired f  j r  electric 
lights. We can sell for $1,250 each,

NEW  4-ROOM COTTAGE— two blocks of 
Graded School, wei! built o f good material and paint
ed, also wired for electric lights, beautiful lot and 
a splendid location. We will seH fo r  $1,000.

Vie also have 30 or 40 building lots rangiog 
in prk-e from $40 ta $250 each.

4-ROOM COTTAGE en Green Street, High 
P^r.t, N. C., on C 'J  line, a  great bargain at enr prie* 
of $1,250.

CENTRAL LOAN and TRUST COMPANY
W. W, BROWN, Manager, : : : : Burlington, North Carolina



The Result in Maine.

One feels, with all the returns in, 
some doubt concerning the barometric 
value of the Maine vote. I t  is a rath
er poor straw, and there were few  sur
prises. Since Maine is a Republican 
state, all things being even, we sup 
pose that Democratic leaders, even 
in thein private councils, will feel 
that they have given a very good ac
count of themselves. The Uepybilcar. 
governor, Williara T. Ilihes, had num
erous obstacles to face, ar.d events 
show very conclusively "that , he was 
not successful in facing them all. 
Both the Progressive and the Demo
cratic candidates directed a constant 
fire upon him, asserting he had shown 
bad faith in enforcing the prohibition 

law. The -iiquor question permeated 
every county in the State, and as the 
law is not enforced, and probably nev
er will be in the larger cities, evary 
succeeding administration is placed 
upon the defensive. W e believe that 
the Democrats have most cause for 
self-congratulation in. the reelectiqn 
o f Daniel MeGiliieuday, in the second 
district. . The chances favored the 
reelection of this member at every 
stage o f the campaign, a fact that 
was well understood. In the first 
place the Republicans have been hope
lessly divided in this district and the 
Progressives succeeded in getting out 
a good man. The Moose made their 
principal, assault upon the Republicans, 
fo r  the reason that, inasmuch as 
Mains in normal times is Republican 
they realize they must first destroy 
that party i f  they are to make per
manent gains. The Republicans, too, 
had a strong man in the person of 
Harald Sewell, a son of the late A r
thur Sewell, who was the Democratic 
candidate for Vice President in 18S8 
with Bryan. The son became a Re
publican at the time the father was 

nominated for Vice President. Never

theless, it may be Said for the Demo
crats, the the Republicans entertained 
some hope of carrying the district. 
The tariff and the canal tolls issue 
cut a figure. Maine is interested in j 
shipping, and both the Republicans and

I’eace Awiired With .Four Great Pow- 
era.

So far as treaties can ensure peace, 
the United States is assured for at 
least a year cgainst war with Great 
Britain, France, Spain and China, t>s 
well as with the twenty-odd smaller 
nations which some time ago formally 
agreed to the proposition, submitted 
by President Wilson in 1913 to all the 
countries o f the earth. This assur
ance follows the signing at Washing
ton yesterday o f treaties with the four 
Powers first mentioned above.

These treaties provide that all ques
tions of whatever character and na
ture in dispute between the contract
ing parties shalt, when diplomatic ef
forts fail, be submitted for investi
gation and report to a commission tha 
composition; o f which has been agreed 
upon between them. That commis
sion shall be granted a year in whici 
to determine and announce its find
ings and pending that period tin 

status quo shall be maintained—in 
other words, there shall be no resort 

hostilities. The right to go to war 
after that period is reserved.

The object, o f course, is to give na
tions time to cool off, such time not 
to be used in preparations for war 
against each other if  war becomes in
evitable. It ir>, of course, impossible 
t  ■ tell whether the plan w ill prove 
practicable. Faith in any method of 
pre%'enting war even on a world-wide 
scale has been vudeiy shattered \>y 
the events of the last two months.! 
But any plan that even promises to 
avert another such calamity is worth 
trying, and even at the worst the Unit
ed States, in proposing and success
fully negotiating these treaties gives 
most practical evidence o f its desire 
and its purpose to remain at peac'i 
with all the world,

----------- O---- —

CUrrnce Poe'a Cotton Plana.
ChairmM Clarence Poe, o f the com

mittee named by Governor Crain on 
financing' the North Carolina cotton 
crop gave out a statement setting 
forth the plans he believes should '.it 
adopted by the agricultural depart
ment and Farmers’ Union in North 
Carolina, while at the same time urg
ing adequate relief from the national 
government. He said:

“ First of all, if  it were preporly fi
nanced, I believe we could make a 
state-wide campaign for holding that 
would soon become south-wide. The 
woods are full of farmers who are de
termined to hold from  one to fifty 
bales of cotton till Sheol freezes be- 
for they will part with i t  fo r less than 
ten cents, and any state department 
that w ill take hold of this sentiment 
can roll up an army o f  signers and1 
start a wave o f enthusiasm that will j 
make Kaiser William green with en -; 
vy; Moreover, if  only one state would j 
do these things, that alone would help, 
but the inspiring fact is that i f  one 
state starts wih $3,000 or $10,000 and 
comes to the farmer’s relief in this 
manner, the example will te  contag
ious, other states will fall in line and 
the spellbound do-nothing poliey that

Pad (from  the hall)—Why, Mar
jorie, how dim the light is in here!

Freddy (the fiance, not a college 
graduate in vain)—Yes, sir. Prof. 
Munsterberg has a theory that bril- 
lian light benumbs the intellect. We 
are experimenting to find the degree 
o f illumination by which the attention 
is kept vivid and the mental func
tions active.

- O -

Professional Cards
Dr. L. H. A llen

Eye Specialist 
Office Over C. F. Neese’s Store
Burlington, • - N. C.

-I. P . SSlM»oii. .}>, V. S.

'V. A.

Spoon & Hornaday 
Veterinarians

OftJce and Hospital Office Phone 371 
415 Main St. Residence Phone 2&tr

C. A. Anderson M. D,
, . . , .... . ,  l  tOffieehoursl to2p. m. 7to8p.n?s.has thus far distinguished every state , n

First National Bank Buildingexcept

Faiors Old Age Laborer Pensi 
Wilmington, Sept. 7.— In an ad

dress here today before the Trades 
Council of that eity, Chief Justice Wal
ter Clark declared in favor of legisla
tion such as he says has been adopt
ed in numbers o f foreign countries 

the Progressives talked muu. about I ̂  « » «  of the States of the Union 

Aroostock county potatoes. The Dem- * at P « « « i b e .  a » * •  * • * -
« r a t s  met the issue by declaring that. I P « » t i o n  for employed injured or

no matter how many potatoes were 
being brought over from Canada, 
they were just as high as ever, and 
the farmers were enduring no suffer
ing on account of the lowering o f the 
rates. The Democrats did not da so 
well in the first district, repx^esented 
by Asher Hines, Republican. Hines 
nas been ill for some time, only ac
cepted the nomination at the earnest 
solicitation of friends, and was unable 
to make an active campaign. Both the 
Democratic and Progressive candidates 
were entertaining a lively hope that 
Hines would be defeated by a decisive 
majority. Both the third and fourth 
Congres? districts ar* strongly Repub
lican and the Democrat? of those dis
tricts were not entertaining much hope 
c f success. The Republican majorities 
were substantial, as usual.

We suspect, i f  the Moose could some
how be put out of ubsiness, that r̂ .en 
would vote pretty much as they did 
before the 19X2 election. Compared 
with the 1912 vote the Progressives 
have sustained, in most sections, great 

: losses. As this process of disintegra
tion goes on the Republicans show im
mense gain— i25 per cent in Maine 
—becaue the Progressives are a par
ty of protest, and their activity sig
nified chiefly a Republican defection. 
As the Progressives break away, they 
simply return home, while the Demo
crats, i f  they gain anything at all, 
must make a genuine convert. We

killed in the course of their employ
ment, this to be paid in thirty or six
ty days without litigation and with
out deductions for counsel fees, the 
corporation to not be permitted to 
plead that it was not negligent^ The 
chief justice urged his hearers to con* 
sider this matter and if deemed of 
sufficient importance to make their 
wishes and influence known to the law 
makers o f the State.

The chief justice declared that the 
"old age pension" system o f numbers 
o f foreign countries and if some of 
the States is a just provision and 
must ultimately be adopted every
where. He said this is not a live is
sue in* North Carolina yet, but that 
it will be as soon as it has been suffi
ciently discussed to catch the atten
tion o f the peop?e o f ihe Sae, who are 
so noted, he says, for conservatism 
and opposition to new departures. He ♦ 
insist *!* that the same principle that J 
ealSs forth pensions to old soldiers J 
should apply in pensioning the great J 
army of “ soldiers of toil*' after 
lives spent ii*. creating the wealth. | 

The chief justice declared against ‘ 
any ar.d all sorts o f poll tax levied j 
again?! men for “ merely breathing the j 
air,”  ar,d insisted that taxes should j 
be levied against the wealth and lux* 
uries of life.

------ O------

government in the South,
Texas, will be ended.

------ O------
Sunshine in Wall Street.

When the whole blame world seems 
gone to pot 

And business is on the bum,
A  two-cent grin and a lifted chin 

Helps some, my boy, helps some.
— Wali Street Journal. 

----------- O--------

Leave day calls at Bradleys Drug 
Store.

Got Him Both Ways.
Diner—You charge me more for 

this steak than you used to.
Restaurant Manager— I  have to 

pay more for it. The price o f meat 
has gone up.

Diner—And the steak is smaller 
than it used to be.

Restaurant Manager— That, you 
see, is on account o f the scarcity c f 
beef— Boston Transcript.

------ O------
Most of us just now have greater 

interest in the results o f the war than 
in the causes.

John H. Vernon,
Attorney ami Counsellor at L  M

Burlington. N. C.
Office room 7 and 8 Second 

S »o r  First Nat ’1 Bank Building 
office ’phone 3 3 7 -J Resident 
’phone 3S7-L

Saved Mine Option

A WESTERN Mining Engineer, with 
an option on a valuable mine was 

about to close the deal, when, at the 
last minute, the Western capitalists with
drew their support. With a few hours left 
in which to find the money, he got New 
York on the Bell Long Distance Tele
phone, talked with a banking house and 
outlined the proposition, which they 
agreed to finance.

A  personal interview by the Bell Long Diltance Teltphoa* 
often closes a trade or saves a situation,

When you telephone—smile

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

>R J H. BROOKS
Surgeon Dentist

F  «ter Building 

b l W L l M , TON, X. r .

Dr. Waiter E. Walker
Sellars Building

P h o n e s
80-J

SO-G

(Up Store)

H o u r s
8-10 a, m.

S'Ouppoze, in gaining even IB per cent 
i:» Maine, they can claim something 
worth while, but they must do much 
better than that if  they si"" to become 
the majority party in the i.aiion.

------ O—----
ul  notice your little boy reads ihe 

v/ar news assiduously. \ am glad to 
i ee him taking &uch an intelligent in- 
t Brest in current events.”  ,

“ His interest is purely selfish. His 
i2acher is marooned abroad."— Pitts- 
l argh Post.

—---- o------
“ How's vacation, Johnnie V*
"Bully! Fell off a shed, most got 

< .*owred, tipped over a bee hive, was 
j :>ole’ by a cow, Jim Spindles licked 
l twice, an’ I  got two stone bruises 
».,n* a st»ff Zion’s Herald.

Uncalled for Letters.
The following letters remain in the 

jpistofEc* uncalled for at Burlington,
N\ C., Sept. 30, 1914:

Arch Anna,
Paul Buchanan.
J. W. Burke,
Rosie Yarber*
Mis. Ader Chrism,
Mi ss Benia Ingram,
Jirs. Mamie Rigsby,
Mrs. May Wand.

Persons calling for any of these let
ters. will please say ’’Advertised” and 
give date o f advertised list.

O. K  CKOWSON, 
postmaste,

------ O------ -
Despite the war scare, North Car

olina colleges began the 191-1-15 ses- j 
sions with one of the biggest number; 
of students in their history. 1

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands snd thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

C A R D U I
T h e  W o m a n ’ s  T o n i c

Aliss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, l  was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all deaiers.

H a s  H e l p e d  T h o u s a n d s .

One Dollar

EXCURSION
- T O -

Jacksonville & Tampa, Fla.
—V IA —

Southern Railway
Tuesday, September 22, 1914.

$7.50 $9.50
To i ampa andTo Jacksonville and 

Return Return

Tickets •will be sold on September, 22, 1914. for regular 
trains to Greensboro, N. C.. and for special train leaving 
Greesnboro, N . C-, at 7:45 P. M.

Returning tiickets wil! be good oeany regular train from 
Jacksonville or Tasnpa to reach original starting point by 
midnight of Sept. 23th, 1914.

Special train from Greensboro, will consist of Pullman 
Sleeping Cars and Day Coaches.

Have your reservations made in advance.

ABk your agent for detailed information, or write or Wire

0. F.
Traveling Passenger Agent, . .. Raleigh, N . C.

YORK

EXCURSION
TO

Norfolk, Va.,
And Return, Via Southern Railway Monday-Wednesday, Sept. 28-30 1914.

Southern Railway will operate low fare excursion to 
NORFOLK, Va., on Monday, Sept. 28th, this being- the 
iast excursion to be ooerated this season.

Special train consisting of both day coaches and Pull
man sleeping ears wiUleave CharSotte a- 5:00 P .M . 
Monday September 28tb, arriving NORFOLK *3:30 A. M. 
Tuesday 28tb, and returning wiii leave NORFOLK at 
7:30 P. M. Wednesday. September 3oth. Two whole 
days and one night at Norfolk.

$1.00 $1.00
Will Bring

I I  TWICE-A-WEEK DISPATCH
T© Your Door Twice-A-Week

Twelve Months 1 Year

CHARLOTTE_____ $4.50
Concord...............4.50
Morganton_______5.00
Shelby........ ........ 5.00
GREENSBORO_____3.65
Winston-Salem __.-i.00 
North Wiikesboro.5.25
SALISBURY..........4 50
Albermarle.......... 5 25
BURLINGTON........ 3.65

Gastonia............ ..$5.00
Moores vilie..........5.00
Hickory.... ...........5.00
Statesvi!!e___.........5.00
Lexinerton_________ 4,50
Reidsville__________3.35
Elkin......................5.25
Asheboro__________ 4 75
Thomasviiie________4.25
High Point __ _____ 4.25

Fares from all other points not shown on same basis. 
Passengers from al! brai.ch lints points will use regular 
trains to and from junectior points connecting with the 
special train. I

Important that Pullman reservations be made in ad
vance.

For Pullman reservations or other information ap [ 
ply to any Agent Southern Railway or, 1

R. H. DeBuits, D. P. A.,
Cliarktte, N. C.
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Aitamahaw' No. 1 Items.
The community is busy at thig date 

taking care o f the crops. Uncle Buck 
r ‘ got scaled that Jack Frost would 

come &iY5vfeot his* tobacco* so he hoysed
last week/ It ’s well to be on,the 

safe side.
'S ir . and Mrs. Fred Faueette and 

children, o f Durham, returned to fchoir 
home Saturday, accompanied by Mrs. 
Ubert Smith ar.d baby, who will .sp?nd 
a while, visiting: her brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Boone . and 
daughter, Miss Willie, o f neat- Whit- 
sett* took dinner with I f c  J. W . Fau- 
cette Saturday. Come again friends, 
we are glad to have you.

Rev. Hackney preacHed his regular 
ssrnio.n- at Shiloh Sunday afternoon 
to a large congregation.

Rev. Joe Brown will preach again 
at ShUoh the first Sunday morning 
at 11 o’clock. Let those who wiii come 

out and hear him.
Mr. Fred Faueette and family and 

sister, Kate, spent Wednesday night 

with J. L . Bouldin.
Mr. George Brooks has purchased 

him ar. automobile. Hope he -may 
have success and a good time.

Mi*. Worth Jordan, o f GibsonviSle. 
and Mr. Jim Bird spent a while Sun- 
dr.y afternoon visiting Aunt Susan 
Walker. Aunt Susan, it seems, can 
never gain her health again. She is 
up, but stiil keeps feeble. She has 
U\ed out her three score and -ter. 
year* but if  it’s the Lord’s Will, we 
wish for her many more years.

Miss Kathleen Faueette will enter 
school at Monticollo, next Monday, 
near Brown Summit. We wish Tier 
much success in her school work.

Mr. Peter Cook is still at his same 
job— running the Watlington Mill— 
Pete is all right.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L.Gwynn and chil
dren spent Sunday with Mrs. Gwyim’s 
father, attending preaching at Shi
loh in the afternoon.

Mrs. Lula Jordan and baby spent 
last week visiting her mother. Mrs. J 
R. Smith.

-----------0-----------

County Schco! Nens.
F r o m  th is  t im e  on “ S ch oo l N e w s ”  

w i l l  a p p e a l ' ea ch  w e e k . R e a d  th is  

c o lu m n  a n d  find, out w h a t  th e  w id e 

a w a k e  s.'hr.ols o f  A la m a n c e  C o u n ty  

a r e  d o in g . Im p o rta n t an n ou n cem en t-5 

a t  w e l l  X ' w il l  a p p e a r  fr o m

t o  t im e ,

T h e  firs t T e iu lK - i> ’ ? * le e t in g  o f  the 

y o a r  w ill  b e  held  in -h e  C o u r t  H o u se  

in  G ra h a m , S a tu rd a y . O c to b e r  lG ih . 

a l  5n ;:.o  a . m. T h is  m e e t in g  *^ii$ht 

th e  orna?i«/-ff:g m e e t in g . A  

la r g e  p a r i o f  ;.he p r o g r a m  w i l l  be 

m a d e  up on* a »:nounc ».iu-n i> o f  *>lar> ; 

f o r  th e  yeti:*. R eg i.< {-jrs , b la n k s , e tc .. { 

w il> i e  rive :'. <'ut a t lh i>  m e e t in g  a iso.

E v e r y  te a ch e r  w h o  ieaeh**? in  th e  

ru ra l s ch oo ls  o f  A iu m n n ce  is  e x p e c te d  

t:> ttor d thi-* m ee tin g .

T h e  secon d , and la s t, p u b lic  e x a m 

in a t io n  f o r  te a c h e r*  w il l  b e  he!'.? O ct. 

S th  an d  i^ h .

F a i r  G /oan d  and  E a m ira  sch oo ls  

o p e n e d  ia.?i .M onday, S e p t .  !•».

T h e  F r ie n d s h ip  H ig h  S c h o o l i >- p r e 

p a r in g  to  run  a  d o r m ito r y  in  ...osir.ee- 

ik m  w ith  the- schoo l th is  y e a r .  T h e  

• dd sch oo l b u ild in g  is  b e in g  p re p a re d  

l o r  th is  p u rpose .

T h t  pairo--.^ o f  the F fa w fu d d s  H ig h  

S c h o o l w i l l  i.pen a  d o r m it o r y  a ls o . 

T h e  P a t t e n  house  h as  b e en  s e cu red  

an d  M rs . C h a n d ie r , o f  M e b a n e , w i l l  

h a v e  c h a r g e .

T h is  s ch oo l is  a d d in g  a p r im a r y  

r o o m  to  th e  s ch oo l b u ild in g  a ls o . T h e  

o ld  p r im a r y  r o o m  w i l l  b e  u sed  as a  

m u s ic  r o o m , and th e  o ld  mus>.L* ro o m  

w i l !  b e  u sed  f o r  th e  c o o k in g  c la ss .

----------- O------------

C h a p e l Hill N e w s .

C h a p e l Hill, S ep t. 2 1 . — The p e i -  

ucting o f its organization designat
ing the work o f each department and 
o u t l in in g  o f  the program for the col
lege year is the task which the V. 
M. C. A. of the University is attack
ing vigorously. The membership of 
the organization starts off with o!5 
students. The duties o f the organi
zation began several days previous 
to the official opening o f the Univer
sity, acting as an information bureau 
to all new comers. The first year 
students were met a t the railway sta
tion, explalWfcd the preliminaries re
garding registration and directed 
safely to the path on which they 
would immediately begin their four 
years* journey. They were given a

guide , book which for its reliability 
and scope o f information has long
since been termed the “ Freshman Bi
ble.”  The Y. M. C. A . will again pro
ject 1 its Helpful influence jpto [the 

^community life adjacent.to Ghapei 
Hill. Secretary Frank Graham,. the 
guiding spirit o f the organization, has 
a constructive program in the making, 
skven Sunday schools m . the ruial 
communities of Orange county will 
be conducted by members o f the or
ganization. A  number of schools be
ing situated, to the far borders of 
the county-. In conjunction with the 
rural uplift program, corn club con
tests will be operated, the University 
boys being co-workers with the; Ch
ange farmer boys in producing an i:i-- 
creased yield of corn. Following up 
the plan inaugurated last year, negro 
life and its perplexing problems wiii 
bo studiously considered by the V. 
M. C. A. Prof* E. C. Branson will 
open the campaign with a lecture on 
“ Present Forces in Negro Progress.”  
The activities of the negro ni^hr 
school operated by members o i  tne 
organization, will be renewed. .This 
school attracted wide-spread atten
tion last session, and the continuation 
of the work will prove a potent 
force in directing the negroes o f  the 
community to a higher standard of 

living.
Alumni of the University are plan- 

.•mg for a great celebration on Uni
versity Day. October IJ. The cele
bration here will be featured by ?*n 
address by Hon. P. P. CUixton, Unit
ed States CommsisLoner o f Education. 
University chapters, thickly group.nl 

North Carolina, and scattered 
throughout the United States, will 
determine on a program dedicatory 
to the passing of another birthday cf 
the institution. A  game o f footba?i 
between the University of North Cu- 
olina and South Carolina will atfo.d 
fun for the sport loving.

Tour distinct nationalities are rep
resented in the State University’s en
rollment— Japan, Cuba. Persia and 
Kussia. There are two Persians, one 
of whom is taking a course leading 
to medicine. The other foreign rep
resentatives are pursuing studies lead
ing to degrees in the academic de
partment. The total enrollment of 
the University numbers Si.V>.

No matter what y«ur polities rre. 
you know that your affairs are badly 
imanaged yuur taxes are increasing, 
ar.d your county getting fur the.' in 
debt, did you know all the properly 
yt.u possessed is bound for this debt? 
It's the truth.

.----------- O-----------

Man js not born to solve the prob
lem of the universe, but to find out 
what he has So do, and to restrain 
himself within the limits of his com
prehension.— Goethe.

----------- 0 -----------

That brand new merchant marine 
appeal s to have been put oft until the
Democrats have favored the country 
with as niuch additional taxation ns 
they can think of.

.------ — O-----------
*V * V *

* Straight Dealer Talk.
s R. H. Durbin, the advertising *•
1 manager of one o f the largest *
*- * nd most successful department *
: st.>re«. in the country recently ad- *
- dressed a meeting o f buyers in *
* New York. *
* He made a strong plea to !o- *
* cal merchants to support the man- * 
*% ufacturers who advertis in news- * 
516 papers. * 
*■ Such national advertising, Mr. * 
' : Durbin declared, should inspire *
* the retailer to come out and say *
* I can y  “ such and such a pro- *
* duct.T’ *
* Mr. Durbin gave this advice to
* the buyers. ♦
* “ Do not forget that the goods *
* you have in stock are to oe sold *
* right here in your town and that *
* th way to sell them is to adver- *
*  tise in the home newspaper. *
* “ Pay no attention to the man- *
* ufacturer who sends you a lot o f *
* circular matter saying ‘W e are *
* going to buy a $10,000 spread in *
* the Sun and Moon Magazine on *
* such a date and we hope you will * 
^cooperate with us by advertising *
* in your local newspapers that you *
* handle our product.*’ *

h e  c a r r i e d  a n  u m b r e l l a ;
A deav old lady who was very “ sot”  

in her prejudices was. asked just fcvi^ 
she didn’t like a certain man. .She
had no particular -J^asqn that .$$& 
could think of. at the instant, but she 
had been so emphatic iu her expreis- 
sions of dislike that she knew she 
would have to find some excuse—a£ 
cnce; Just at that movement she 
happened to glance out the window 
and seen him passing by. He car
ried a. neatly rolled umbrella, though 
it hardly threatened rain.

.Quick .as a-flash she answered her 
questioner, “ He carries an umbre^a 
whether it's raining or tiol-—he io a 

"softie.” ;
'"But”  said her* friend, also lookirg 

out o f the window, “ Here comes your 
son Wiiliam, and he is carrying an 
umbrella.

This did not stump the old lady. 
“But that’s another mattor— I don't 
like.Nm ar.v^ow—and besides, ir  *.»il 
depei ds on wii«, carries the umbrella/* 

uj-Iu-d I • .vmphantl-;.
That is 'he positio:: &oiue' i/V 

have taken regarding that wholesoma 
and refreshing beverage Coca-Cola. 
They have said a good many .unkind 
things about it and in each instance 
have had it proved ot them that thc-Ir 
tales were not tvue.

Finally they seized upon the fact 
thr.t Coca-Cola gets much of its re
freshing delicousness from the small 
bit of caffeine that it contains. Tlwy 
looked upon that ?s a splendid argu
ment svainst it. -The", lilrc the old 
lady \*ho was vemnded of Son W il
liam, they were reminded that ii is 
the caffeine in their favorite bever
ages. tea and coffee, (even rno.v Uian 
hi Cc.u-Cola) that gives then? their 
reftt-hing ar.d sustaining qualities.

But uce.-;. that stop their cntici'in 
of Coca-Cola for containing caffeinc ? 
No—their answer is similar to the old 
lady’s—they say MBut that’s another 
nir.tter*’ --what they mean is “ Re»r;rr 
prejudiced against Coca-Cola and lik
ing tea or coffee, it all depends on 
what carries the caffeine.”

We think the joke is on them— 
for caffeine is caffe!ner and i f  !t is 
not harmful in one it can’t be harm
ful in another. We all know that it 

is not harmful in tea or eoSTee— th!**t 
it i* really helpful in whatever it is— 
this is bound to include Coca-Cola.

O f course, the truth is. that having 
started an attack on false premises 
and having had what they thought 
v ere good reasons for criticism prov
ed to he no reasons at all, they arc 
gra:*ping at an excuse which does not 
exist, to explain a prejudice- So vo.i 
si-e. after all. it all depends on who 
carries the umbrella to people who 
are determined to be unfair. Let us- 
be fair.

It is tc- be feared that the Wake 

County Democratic Executive Com
mittee will not be able to avert mis
fortune merely by knocking Wood.
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To.sayejfor-Mollie & the Kids Take some shares
with the Mutual Building and Loan.

NEW SERIEIS NOW OPEN
Payment begins

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3rd.
Twenty-Five Cents a week per share paid for a little over 

six years, and you have saved $100.00.
Let us show you.

Stop paying rent! Put it into your Home!
Willie:- Cut out the drinks and smokes and get that

Nest-Fgg.

i m  H . M  and UMN ASSOCIMf

0.1 SELLARS, Pres. C. C. FONVILLE, Sec. S Trees.
Burlington, N. C.

THE
ALAMANCE FAIR

W iii be held this year 5n

SEPT. 29-30 0CT. 1-2,1914.

Don’t fail to SEE THE SHOWS.
We have the assurance of A Good Fair.

The PIEDMONT SHOWS will be at the Fair.
A GOOD BAND will discourse Music.

‘‘The BOYS’ CORN CLUB” will get premium. 
The “TOMATO CLUB” will also get premiums. 

“EDUCATIOANL DAY” is Thursday.

Come Out
AND

Bring The Clipdh

POOR


